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Some Joker snapped a padlock on
the eprockel of Walt Zerbe's blke.i
bat Walt had the lart l a u f h . Bob I i * A
poeaeasor of an ^ i r & new padlock.
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The Clark-Ellis Post of the American Legion is again sponsoring
the Memorial Day exercises w^th
the Veterans of Foreign Wars cooperating. By proclaonatlon of state
and national officials, the occasion
will be observed on Monday, May
31. and the schools and business establishments will be closed.
There will be a parade as usual,
and the program will be held at the
cemetery with Rev. Norman O.
Woon as speaker. Next week's
Ledger will give a detailed account
of the entire affair.
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244 Persons Killed
First Three Months
8,024 Are Injored

Righl-of-Way Sought
p o r L o w e | | Airport
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Lowell PTA Ends
Profitable Year

Announcement wan recently made
at Washington, that a conference
is to be held May 24. » and 26. of
civic, business and profeaNlonal
leaders, as well as representatives
of national associations concerned
jwlth community development Various phases of such deveopment will
be discussed by leaders In many
fields and those actualy engaged in

Interestiog Talk F o U o w e d | ^ d ^ l o c a l
By the Installation For
Coining Year

hmeeting can be expected to
Lowell airport. For this right-ofI demonstrate the desire that Is felt
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At first he thinks Bhe's hla'n.
all over the country for progress in
fatalities in recent months waa re- soon as t h e appointment Is con- Haan the sum of J500.00.
But later learns he's her'n.
community life. There will be
firmed by the Senate Mr. Kerekes
versed
In
March,
when
9i
persons
The airport, which has been with— The
—
many stories of remarkable things
lost their lives on Michigan hlgh- will assume his new duties.
out any public thoroughfare, will The Lowell PTA concluded their accomplished In cities and towns,
The Ledger Is pleased to
ways,
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over
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:
The
news
of
tne
presidential
now have an improved roadway as
knowledge a nice letter f r o m Mr. Below will be found a list of the
same month a year ago. according; Appointment is being received here soon as construction can oe com- year's work Wednesday night. May opportunities given to young peoand Mr*. E. A. Rush f r o m their names of those who have Joined the
12. with an outstanding and varied pie, recreational development, ato
a
summary
prepared
by
the
with
gratification
by
local
citlrens
winter home In Tulsa. Ok la. Their Board of Trade for the current
pleted.
program. The main speaker was chievements In the construction
and patrons of the post office
State Police.
memy friends here will be sorry
;fleeal year. If your name has been
It is expected that for the money •£),Thurston, deputy superin- field, of plans for cultural progress,
throughout
the
area.
The change, however, was attrilearn that Mr. R u s h Is very 111 and l a ccccjdentally omitted, please notify
spent by t h e village for this lm-.tendent of the state department of and many more gains.
The
promotion
Is
richly
deserved.
buted largely to a series of multiple
for that reaaon they are not sure *the ~secretary. Harold
- ITT-T
..
provement to the airport, the State public instruction. Talks were alsol Probably the work of organlzaF. Jefferles,
death accidents. Six persona were Mr. Kerekes first began working In of Michigan and the federal gov-,given by W. W. Gumser. Mrs. James tions will be an important feature
they will be In Lowell this summer. a t once. Members a r e still being rekilled In one mishap and t h r e e in the Lowell post office In 1907, and ernment will contribute toward G«e and Mrs. Wm. Collins. The In- in these discussions. Through the
Mrs. Rush saya their spring la al- ceived and you are Invited to Join.
each of three others, a total of Ml. in all has served the post office de- other improvements.
most two weeks ahead of last year
stallatlon of officers for the com- work of such associations, great
L B. Ayres. Keith Avery, Raypartment a total of 35 years, the
and that gardens, roses and lots of
I n all there were 12.025 reported
ing year by C H. Runclman con- progress has been achieved, Edumond Avery, Arthur Armstrong.
pest
eight
years
as
assistant
postflowers ar» In full bloom.
accidents during the month and
cluded the program.
cation Is a tremendous factor in
tuaster.
— Tho Rl«lto —
Vern Armstrong. Lawrence Arm2,801 persons were injured. Acci•
progress, and achievements in this
The city hall committee, h e a d e d t r o n f . Norton Avery, Alexander
$90.00
Given
School
Fund
fi e id a r e likely to be emphasiied.
dents increased 9.5 per cent and InBro
by Robert Hahn, was authorlxed
*^
.
juries were up 11.6 per cent over tbe
A short business meeting was This conference will stimulate a
by the council Monday night to Bernle Bedell. Carroll Burch.
held. Mrs. Howard Potter read the great deal of enthusiasm for cornsame month of 1SM7.
d8h w J a
proceed with the remodeling of the .Floyd Boyce, C. A. ® £ * * '
y
treasurer's annual report, after munlty development.
Rural deaths gained sharply,
city hall to enlarge the doors of the ,Boelens. F. T. Buck, Edward Boyd,
which Mrs. Bradford White moved
SM*7.-SUM|«r
mostly as the result of collisions
fire barn, thus permitting the easy N. E Borgerson. Cecil Blbbler.
that the PTA contribute 890.00 to
MAN VERSUS BUG
between
vehicles, while u r b a n
driving In and out o( the fire equip-1 Basse t t (Showboat I n n ) , J. R. Berthe Lowell school building fund.
.. . . . . . .
w
,
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Things we didn't know before deaths decreased one-third. Pede*.
.
ii*
„
We
held
high hopes for DDT,
ment. It is expected by con»rar»nr« gin.
M.n.r»n.«ni
trlan deaths also derlined.
May '27. 28 and 29 have been
Superintendent \V. W. G u m s e r ' t h a t l t w o u i d c o n q U e r the bug popa#
who a r e contempUtlng the work; p. F. Coons. David Coons. W m . | P * " • '
f the ( U t c
There were 244 persons killed and designated as Poppy Days.
Every fly you kill right now | g a ^ ^ h e h | g h n g h ^ ^ the NaUomil N a t i o n that flourished in the good
that the tower which houses the C h r l s t l a n ^ n . R. G. Chrouch, David 1 ^ ^ , r e o r K a n k M l l o n m D d m a a t . | 8 > 0 ^ l l ^ te ^ O N a c c l d e ^
From early morning until night- means thouMnds less to endanger jSuperlntondents^ Convention which
summertime. But, leave It to
old fire alarm btll and which h a . Clark. Sr., David Clark. Jr.. M.lvln "
\ Y l u l l M m ^ n - f Commit- ported during the first three months fall Legion Auxiliary volunteer vou and disturb you In A u g u s t he attended a t Atlantic City, where ^
not been used for these m a n y year*. Icourt. Victor CUmen* Robert ^
Better Government m Mich- of the year. Compared with the workers will be on the streets offer- Now Is the time to plan for a fly- he heard Dr. Walter Judd. a med- an insect! In an Agricultural Department laboratory in Orlando,
will have to be removed before the boon.
ligan, would give the legislature same period of a year ago, deaths ing Memorial popples to be worn in free summer." according to LaRue|ical man from Minnesota and mem. < . ^ 1 ^ , bred a strain of
doors may be made larger.
D. 1a Dlckerson. T. M Doyle,'rather than the governor power to decreased five per cent, injuries In- honor of the dead of both World Miller. Environmental Engineer of ber of congrew; Dr. H. B. Well,
h o u a e f i i e a that resisted all the ef- The Rial to *
Clarence Dollaway, W m - H Doyle, hire and fire department heads. creased 10.6 per cent and aocldenig wars.
the M i c h i g a n Department o f i f t a l t h . p r e ^ d e n t ^ o f ^ I ^ i a n a University:
o t D Drr. They withstood roIt's nice to know t h a t natives of H a r r y Day. King Doyle. Wm. Drier. Not more than 18 departments
General Omar Bradley and Pearl tenone and pyrethrum. too. A n ^
were up 4.7 per cent. Fewer deatha In exchange for the flowers they
A
housefly
beginning
Its
reproKent and other counties In South- H. J. Englehardt. Werbert El- would be permitted.
Buck.
resulting from collisions with rail- will receive contributions for resay the scientists. If this sturdy
ern Michigan »rs as close to the ringa. Elmer Ellis.
Twenty-six states have a four- road trains accounted for m o l t of habilitation work among the dis- ductive activities, now,, in early
line of laboratory-bred files can
"They Grow Up Ony Once"
spring,
may
have
over
five
billion
clearest and most correct English A. J. Fuller, E. C. Foreman. Mil- yaar term for^ governor, 21 a twoabled
war
veterans
and
for
child
the cumulated fatality reductloa.
descendants by autumn if all its
as any place In the world. H. L. ton Fuller, Ja<;k Fonger, Carl Frey- year term, and' one (New Jersey) a
The title of Dr. Leon Thurston's master insectlcleds, the chances a r e
welfare
work
among
children
of
Mileage for the first two months
offspring live and reproduce. One talk was "They Grow Up Only t h a t Insects outside the laboratory
Mencken, the Baltimore language ermuth. F r a n k Freeman.
veterans.
three-year term.
pair of files, mating now, will • * Once." It was colored with many are building up the same power.
authority, has been searching for W. W. Gumser, Arthur Gross. Michigan has had 33 governors, of the year increased 12 per
The
popples
are
all
made
by
disthe spot where the "clearest and Newton Grlmwood, Vern Good, Orlo 20 of whom served for more than over the same period a year
become the ancestors, by late ^ .t- amusing and interesting anecdotes In other words, as man increases
abled
veterans
and
much
depends
and t h e death ra te of 5.74 per 100
most masculine English Is spokea.* Owatklns, Fred Gramer (deceased),
mer, of more files than 1,000 i f m and was well received by the audi- the sprays to control mosquitoes
upon
the
success
of
poppy
days.
one term.
and bouse files, the Insect builds up
million miles of travel was down SI
and he has found It here.
can
swat In the same period.
ence. *.
J a m e s Gee, George Goul.
The
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t
o
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Prohibitionists have established per cent on the same comparative
a similar resistance under natural
Fllee transmit the germs of
Menoken uses GOT. A M M S JS.
Walter Hall. Carl Hagen, Wm. more dry territory in this country
Dr.
Thurston
Mid
that
the
procdepends
on
the
Auxiliary's
ability
basis.
^ •
conditions. Hswever, Lowell will
Dowey, of New York, as a No. 1 R t l m , He n r y Hawley, Myron Henry. than before prohibition.
typhoid fever, poliomyelitis. d>to carry forward Its work.
is of education may occur In still use its spray gun this summer.
«f a maa wha laaraad ! • C A. Hall. R. D. Hahn, Albert
sentry,
diarrhea,
tuberculosis.
school
or
college,
but
neither
InThe poppy Is more than a badge
Just as a reminder to bugdom t h a t
by ttatonlag la k k par- Hermans. Art Hill. Charles Hill.
for thoM who contribute to our re- cholera and certain other dls- stitution guarantees It as a cer- we ttill in there flghClng!
are being utilised
tainty.
When
a
child
begins
kinderCharles Houseman, Wm. Hartman. to m a k e nylon hosiery. (Furfural
habilitation and child welfare work.
grew op In F r a n k Houghton, Seymour Hesche,
It is a symbol of individual tribute For the most part files are born garten the educative process beIs produced by Quaker Oats ComI T S A FACT
A. B. Howard, Jack Howe.
to the W a r dead. A sign t h a t the in manure piles, cesspools, outdoor gins, and the dominating theme of
pany f r o m cobs; then used by DuWith Menckens findings now on
James Jeluso, R. G. Jefferles, Pont to make nylon hose.)
wearer holds In his heart a place of toilets and rotting garbage. They t h e parents life It t h a t the child
A few "whys" of the growing
reoard It becomes no leas than our Harold Jeffertes. Onral Jeasup.
honor for those who died for Amer- spread dlseMe when they . carry will t u r n out all r i g h t
gaaoline shortage: there a r e 3 milKettering's new high
duty to InsM that teachers stop Gordon Johnson. L E . Johnson.
filth from these places and f r o m
ica.
Statistics show. Dr. Thurston lion more passenger cars in use
compression motor, saving gasoline
trying to make o a r youngsters My Anthony Kropf, Dell Kropf, G. C.
People form all sections of Michother
human
and
animal
refuse
and
Anna Ellis, Poppy Chairman.
stated, that the American youth to- now than in 1941 and they a r e
consumption 58 to 40 per cant, will
"»ysther and neyether* for either Kent, Louis Klngsley, Geo. B. Kerr,
igan attended t h e Boot, Spur and
American Legion Auxiliary. excreta to the food on your dining day are physically stronger, more driven more miles; truck registraget Its first public fcow propsbly in
room
table,
food
being
prepared
In
Saddle
Club
rodeo
and
horse
and neither, aad "creak- Instead of
HaTold Kelley, Louis 1949 OldsmobJles and Cadillacs.
intelligent and on a higher splritual'tlons have doubled; buses have Ina t Lowell on Sunay. The c
your kitchen, or food stored In your
"crick" for crsek.
Krlck. C Koert.
The State Bar of Michigan, taking
level than the generatlont b e f o r e . Icreased more than 40 per cent; f a r m
deserves
much
credit
tor
cupboards.
Some
files
feed
on
exOf course, what we aay Is always
Melvln Lewis, Wm. Lee, Edward a cue f r o m the enterprising State
The superior youths today have use of gasoline hM doubled; more
creta and refuse, others Just walk
more
how we .say
^ Important than
.
. Laux. Lee Lampkln, Christopher Medical Society, has adopted a pub- ness. fair play and good sp
more freedom, better food, and than 1 million additional tractors
It. if w« say what we mean. l a k U ^ ^
?hlp. The weather WM perfect
through
I
t
better mental nourishment. H e said on f a r m s ; locomotives using Diesel
lic relations program, wooing Hugh
T h e first step In controlling the
WWte of the CUnton Oounty RepubManning. Chrl Mapes, W. Brenneman away from t h e the arena was fined with
American Legion meeting, Mon- danger and nuisance of flies It to that 16 was the peak age for in- motors use a lot more oil and 90
horaes.
HcafrNewi. s a ^ that oaa trouble sterling Moore. Herbert Moore, medlca to head i t
per cent of new locomotives on orday evening, May 34, Lowell City eliminate their breeding places— tellectual performance.
The beautiful Shetland
with everyone's language these p * , r Mulder, Carl Munroe, Loyal
hom#> h
hall. Refreshments.
I n conclusion. Dr. Thurston said
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pile,
rotting
vegetable
In 1947 f a r m
and animal matter, foul garbage when boys and girlt are denied nu- with o i l
stead of no. Half the trouMea In F. J. MoMahoa. Bruce McMahon
11 years old. of Lowell
The U. S. produces over 5,600,808
Income with a total of 1719,484,000.
Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94, O. E . S. cant and dumps, decaying human tritlon. freedom, or liberal trMtthis world1 can be traced to saying it^Ti MoDtarmld.
j
Many expressions of r e g r e t
D. A. MoPherson Iowa led with I2J88.982.000.
will hold a special meeting Friday and animal excreta and refuse, jment they will thow the effects of barrels of oil a day. In 1840 we
yes too qui
jicktyaad no^too skwty.
Roger MdMahon, Byrne MoMahon. Michigan Tourist Council reports heard over the s t a n c e of t h e
evening for the purpose of in- cesspools and unclean c h i c k e n their environment, but when they produced 4,060,000 barrels dal\y.
L W. MoFall, B. A. McQueen, Har-lihst every dollar spent for national A. B. Johnson, who had cont
itiating a large class of candidates, coops, pig pent and cow sheds.
|*re well nourished by food, and The petroleum industry plans to
Jokes. Usta. tabs and Jibes tost old MtiKaage, Bert
so
much
to
t
h
e
success
of
irt MoNelUy.
isdvUllslag brought 1128 in tracespend $4 billion for further sxpanby Jeff; T%e worak ktad
tro«Ua V r a a k Hewell, Jtoe NoTttskj.
shows In t h e p a s t
Aaother step la to adequately ihave proper environment they will sion to meet Ihe increasing demand.
able tourist expenditures.
Ihe P. N. G. Club will meet
for a woman Is when she has no O r IX H. Oatley
and tightly ecreoa all bolldlags [grow into serene, strong, competent
Beauty shop operators are said
the home of Mrs. Pearl JOUM on
Is stated aad pro- brusting children
troubles to speak of. . . . There are
Carl Peters, George Pfaller.
to be worried about today's vogue
T H E F O R E S T PfCTUBUE
Monday. May 24.
enough autos around to still know Edward Reynolds. Gearld Rollins,
pared, where milk It handled, or
Attend Annual Xeetlag
of
self-wave
kits.
when it Is Sunday afternoon of a C. H Runclman, Carl Rhuese,
where humans live.
A fine forest with its lovely foliYouths over 18 who enlist In the
Mrs.
Wm.
Collins
and
Mrs.
James
The Peckham Group of the Con- The first step in control Is to
beautiful day. . . . One man who Theron Richmond, Ralph Roth, W.
Michigan National Guard will be
gave a short resume of their sge and its branches swinging in
gregational Women's Fellowship spray Inside and outtlde t u r f a c e s Gee
can afford to let tilings slide is the A. Roth. J e r r y Roth, H. J. Ritten. . . „ ,.
. the wind. Is a wonderful s i g h t Peon
exempt
from
proposed
selective
oy
o
will meet Friday afternoon. May of buildings with a 3 per cent solu-ijjjjj^j®
manufacturer of alppers. . . .A Low- tger, J o h n Roth.
n f w t i n s of the ple
P " llove
* lto
'travel through or near
service
draft.
One
"
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:
They
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21, at 2:80 in the home of Mrs tlon of DDT and ^ i n t g r e e n s with y l c h l n n
ell man says we are now in the Cary Stiff, Dr. B. H Shepard, R
t
h
J
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.
and
a r e attracted ,by ita
Michigan PTA. Significant
Exploration encouraged by the Howard Thurtell, on Howard St.
season of goif balls, tennis balls, E Sprlngett, Grant Sherman, El- enlist before act is law.
a 5 per cent solution of DDT once fact that PTA membership hM , n . ; b e a u t y and c h a r m The pleasure
big
demand
for
steel
and
the
new
baseballs and moth balls.
every six weeks. DDT is no more
!,cene
mer Schaefer, Carl Smith, Peter The 1948 reduction In federal Increased 20^ in Michigan in the l a s t ' « , v e n
1
Lowell Odd FelloM-s and Rebekah
state law deferring taxes on newly
men a r e known by t h e company Speerstra, A. R. Smith, F r a n k L
tour,sU a n d v, ltors t0
come taxes may be the last for discovered ore deposits h M boosted lodges a r e Jointly sponsoring a card dangerous than the ordinary or- three years. The theme of the con"
chard spray materials. Do not eat
hey keep, apd others by the m o n e y ^ e p h ^ , . a . h . Stormsand, Vernor some time, If Congress Is to avoid
vention was that world understand- woodland localities. Thus it is a
Michigan's Iron ore rMerves to the party In the lodge rooms on Friday
hey keen . . . Some people wish l B , n c l l U r
st
commercial asset, and communities
deficit financing. Defense expen- highest point since 1987, according evening. May 28. The entire pro- it. Do not get it on food, and If ing begins at home.
you get It on you, wash It off.
hey could use hush money in a ,
benefit from the guests and visitors
G . r . Thompson. Ralph Town- ditures. now running at 177 billions,
ceeds
will
go
to
the
local
cancer
of Officers
Spray porches, the overhang of
Juke box. . . . Today when you like
m r t M
Claude are due to rise gradually to >22.6 to the annual mine vaduatlons reho resort to these regions of
Howard
drive.
music with your meals, all that you Thorne, Dan Treleven, Dr. K. K.
port by F. G. Pardee of the conthe roof, around the garbage can, C. H. Runclman. president of t h e j n a t u r a l beauty.
billions
by
196S.
get is noise.
servation department's geological
all outside stables, toilets, mllk- Lowell school board, then Installed
When a forest fire turns one of
Vlnlng, K. K. Vlnlng.
Two hundred and sixty-two local
Memorial services will be held houses, pet houses, chicken coops, :he following officers for the com- these beautiful areas Into a blackLisle Waterson. John Winks, governmental units are not spend- survey.
_
_
South Boston Grange hall on pig pens and the like.
During the w a r years, exploration
ing year: President. Mrs. James jened waste, it becomes a blot on
Otto Wisner, J o h n Willis, Clsude ing liquor license revenue for law
mine open- Sunday, May 30, a t 9:30 a. m. A Then swat every fly you see.
Gee: first father vice president,jthe landscape. All Its beauty Is
Williams, L A. Weaver, Orson enforcement, as t h e law intended; as suspended wEile
short program will be given and
Louis Klngsley; second father vice gone, and It ceases to attract those
The better business committee of Weaver, Bruce Walter, Dr. F. E. 59 a r e using only some of the rev- ators concentrated on production, Flint W a t t of Ionia will deliver the
president. Orion
Thaler;
first who love the woodland scene and
the Board of T r a d e announces that White, D. A. Wingeler, 8. D. Win- enue for this purpose, and S04 are and by 1948 reserves were down to addreM.
8-4
mother vice president, Mrs. Ken- enjoy Its refreshing shade. The
Lowell stores will be closed all day. treier. Rev. Norman Woon, Horace spendlnor it properly, according to a 151,737,606 tons. This y e a r reserves
arc estimated a t 150.086^89 t o n s neth Lybolt; second mother vice whole country should unite in t b a
Monday, May 31, In obeervanoe of Weeks, Everett Wittenbach.
state survey.
The Vergennes F a r m Bureau will
558,540 in Dickinson county and
president, Mrs. George DeGraw; effort to prevent this IOM of
H. J. York.
Memorial Day.
Michigan's new Economic De50,904,279 in Iron county In the meet a t the home of Clare and
recording secretary. Mrs. William beauty and valuable property.
velopment Commission, n e w e s t
Menominee range, 51.937,142 in Lloyd Ford this Friday evening. Richard Lampkin. who operates Collins; corresponding secretary.
state agency, WM given a 1198,000
Gogebic county In the Gogebic May 21. All members are urged to the Lowell Air Service, reports that Mrs. Howard Krum; treasurer, M r s 'i
"PERSONALITY"
budget by the state legislature |
a n d D o w n K e n t C o a n l y R e a d s
range, and 68.886,938 in the Mar- be present. A light potluck lunch Kenneth Blerl, and Allen Roth re- Hbward Thurtell, Jr.^ historian,
The
Office
of
Veteran
Affairs
will
will
be
served
a
f
t
e
r
the
business
ceived
their
private
licenses
Ust
If
people
a r e successful In the
K. K. Vlnlng. Keal County Agricultural A g e a t
quette range.
Mrs. Henry Wood. Louis Klngsley
Ko out of business June 80.
week. They are the first two boys will also serve as finance chairman things they undertake, it Is often
Total valuation of the state s 35 meeting.
G. Mennen Williams, Detroit s t to get their "privates" under the and Mrs. J a c k Bergin will be the said that their "personality" is a n
operating Iron mines and other iron
One of the largest processors of ConMrvatlon district had plenty to torney. Is a Democrat candidate for ore reserves is up f r o m $53,796,000 Mrs. Ann Shaw will open her OX Bill.
program chairman, succeeding Mrs. Important factor in their success.
governor. He qnit the liquor conhome at 407 High St. on Saturday
Students now working for their Bradford White, who hM done such People are often advised to develop *
f r u i t s and TtfaUWes la Western say a t their last monthly meeting
in 1947 to 854,900,000 in 1948.
trol
commission
Saturday,
May
15.
afternoon.
May
22,
a
t
5
o'clock,
for
privates
are
Merle
Alexander,
Ed.
the trait called "personality" M a
a commendable Job this year.
Michigan Is notifying f a r m e r s when regarding . t h e merits of ladino
Nine copper mines were operthey buy t h a t they will purchaM clover and fescue grass. Both of
ating in 1947. Aggregate copper a Bible study. The topic will be Stormaand, Herb Swan, Ed. Kool- Coffee and doughnuts were then characteristic that will be very
Jesus,
Our
Perfect
High
Priest.
man,
Richard
Koolman
and
Clare
served and a social hour followed. helpful to them. The quMtlon may
nothing this year t h a t has bMn theM crops a r e becoming popular
mine valuations also are up a little,'
Mrs. Kenneth Lybolt and Mrs. be asked as to what anyone hM to
sprayed with some of the a a w and many SMdings are being made. Midget Auto Races
f r o m 13,591,000 a year ago to John Jansen of Grand Rapids, an Bryant.
earnMt student of the Bible, will
Others awaiting their certifica- Henry Wood served on the refresh- do to acquire this power of "perspray compounds known as Ben- Norrls Helsel of Tyrone town18,883,000 this yMr.
lead the discussion. Special music, tion papers are Newton Grlmwood, ment committee.
sonality."
sine hexachloride. thlophos, chlar- ship h M a large planting of fescue
a mission story and special story Orlo Gwatklns, Gordon Murray and
Many people get it by their
dan, t o x a p h e n ^ or others not ac- In a cherry orchard on a light soil. The greatest a r r a y of racing
hour for the children will be some Gerry Scott.
charming and gracious a n d friendceptable to the food and drug adsummer it looked like the talent and costly, powerful racing
of t h e other featuros of t h e proly manner. They have a certain
ministration of t h e National Can- draught had finished the fescue, creations ever to compete In the
Week's Best Recipe
gram. An Invitation It extended to
magnetism. Their cordial ways atners' Association.
Is notbutIn-when rain came it greened up Wolverine State will converge on
Baked Spaghetti: Plunge H lb. all persons Interested.
tract the world, and the wcrld likes
cluded providing It is not used later and this spring is better t h a n ever. the Ionia Fairgrounds race t r a c k
spaghetti In a large kettle of rapidthem. They have a certain ent h a n three weeks prior to har- Arnold Schaefer of S p a r t a town- Sunday afternoon, May 23,
ly boiling, salted water. Boll rapidThe following building permits Michigan resorts which comply thusiasm and buoyancy, they t a k e
vesting.
ship, who hM fescue on heavy Ionia, on that %day will be t h e ly uncovered until Just tender or
were granted a t Monday night's with the standards of sanitation a hopeful attitude toward life, a n d
Objection to thMe materiais U ground, reports t h a t the fescue scene of a 100-lap National Cham for about 12U5 minutes. Drain.
meeting of the common council:
recommended by the Michigan De- they communicate good chMr to
the odor t h a t comes f r o m fruits holds u p his spray equipment in plonshlp A. A. A. sanctioned. Mid- Chop fine or grated %-lb. of cheese
ThomM J. Kennedy, to enlarge partment of Health will be given those they meet.
and vegetables sprayed when h M t fine shape but once off the fescue get Aute Race carrying with It for (American
Cheddar,
procenMd
his restaurant by 9x25 feet, corner metal "Sanitation Approved" signs
People give this Imprewlon by
It applied Ip processing. A f a r m e r in regular orchard sod, t h e spray the iMd-footed aces af the nation's Swias, .Romano), Mix well. Grease D o n n a Geelhoed, who won the Main and Hudson streets.
for roadside display this summer.
showing that they like to meet
In a nearby county used one of outfit Is apt to bog down.
speed paths not only a heavy purse baking dish. I n bottom place small Shetland pony "Queen" at the
Byron Weeks, garage, 14x20, 900 These black and white signs will those with whom they come in
Many plantings have been made but those coveted A. A. A. National piece of garlic, finely minced. Put
these materials to treat a field for
Rodeo, Is pretty proud. She WM so Vergennes Rd.
indicate to tourists and permanent contact, and that they enjoy meetwire worms. I t killed the worms and eire being made of ladino Championship points.—adv.
In layer of spaghetti. Sprinkle with overcome with Joy she could hardly Charles White, garage, 24x22, 827 residents of the state that water ing the world and hearing what
but his cobblers had a mbsty dis- clover. Dairy msn a r e looking to It
generous layer of oheMe, dot with walk to her pony.
N. Washington,
supply, sewage disposal and food people have to say. Substantial
M a pasture crop. Orchard men are
agreeable odor when cooked.
butter, sprinkle with salt, pepper D o n n a wants to thank everyone Bruce MoMahon, residence, 28x32, handling of the resort are safe. They .qualities like intelligence and e f f l d An eastern state that produces Including It In their seed mixtures
x
mAW indicate that the w-awi
a_ the. •_?_
•
and paprika. RepMt layers, ending who m a d e it pOMlble for this event- Reservoir Hill.
will
bathing Ibeacha. ency create
Impression
of perearly potatoes received a bad name tor sod. In both plaoss It Is well
with cheese, until dish is almost ful occMlon.
is
without,
pollution
and
that
the
sonality.
It
would
seem
that this
adapted.
on Its 1948 crop toecause of soil
rises almost to top layer. Bak.- In
HONOR ROLL—8th GRADE
D o n n a previously made the headresort has provided for the general grift can be developed and Int r e a t men*, with bensine hexachlorTo Mr. and Mrs. George MdDon moderate oven ^bout 40 minute* lines when she waa pictured in the
safety of its visitors.
(5th Period)
creased, and It enables a person t o
Lent's two soU conservation dis- ough, a 9H lb. boy, ThomM Bern
ide. Th*se materials are recomuntil thickened and brown on top Ledger with her twin brother Donacquire power of leadership. ModMarcia Althaus. Dale Brown.
mended for garden use and should tricts are planning some early eve- ard, at Blodgett hospital. May 11. During baking, using a fork, stir
ald, and her twin sisters. Eleanore Phyllis Chaterdon, Dolores Collins,
ern life develops personality, and
ning ;neetlngt next month to see
be used with care.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Covert, May mixture f r o m bottom to top. Do and Lorraine.
a great number of people have this
Rosemary Delaney, Nancy Gee,
Kent producers of apples and some of thMe new seedlngs.
this several times during baking of
trait.
Ellen Jepson, Philip Kropf, Phyllis
peaches who anticipate selling the Watch for a complete story on the 15, at Oeteopathlc hospital, a 5V4 lb first half hour.
GARDEN LORE C L l | B
Lang. Jill McMahon, Suzanne Milsame to processors should look care- two graM days to be held next son, Robert Ray.
To Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
fully into the use of these materials month. One In Ionia county and
Lowell Garden Lore club met on ler, Bill Roth, Winona Stiff, Shirley
DM You Know
A pre-school clinic for those who
iStevens, Sunday. May 16. at Blod
the other In Muskegon county.
Tuesday. May 18. with Mrs. Lee Winks.
"Blest
be the tie that binds our
are
going
to
enter
kindergarten
gett hospital, a 7 lb., 15 ox. daugh
T h a t there is a new spray that Lampkin. The meeting was conMr. and Mrs. Wreley Heesler In
Perfect Attendance—gth Grade
next fall will be held In the kinder- hearts in Christian love," says the
Is one of six counties now iter, Janet Kay.
delays the falling of apples f r o m ducted by vice president, Mrs. J.
Courtland township have a new
garten room of the grade school on good old hymn. Also the tie t h a t
home under construction. So does getting Its regular three year test
To Mr. and Mrs. George Churchill trees from three days to three E B a n n a n . in the absence of Mrs. Dale Brown, Phyllis Chaterdon.
blnds
Dolores dbllins, Nancy Gee, J o y c e M a y 2 1 ' a t 9 : 0 0 araP60?1® together in affection
Mrs. Lois Parmela of the same for Bovine Tuberculosis. Three (Melba Sterslck), a girl, Patricia weeks . . . t h a t there is a new paper J o h n t o n . After the regular bus- Green, Peter Kelley. Milton Knee.! Parents are urged to bring t h e i r ' f o r the home town is a very fine
township. Mr. and M r s Charles counties were recently finished Louise, May 12, at St. Lawrence bag Invented that is as soft and iness an interesting contest was
chi,dr n
' o r » check-up at this thing.
nolueless as cloth, which will be conducted by Mrs. Lampkin and a F r a n k Oatley, Fred Rathbun, R o b - | , , m «
Kltson of iSteele Corners In Cannon and accredited as free* from the hospital, Lansing.
Smith, Joyce Squire. W i n o n a ; e .
^ th ®y *r® unable to a t - |
^
^
.v
specially used to hold popcorn and box of panaies was won by M r s . ;ert
township remodeled the Interior of disease.
®"'"
tend on this date, names of those 1 One result of affection for t h e
peanuts
and
candy
t
h
a
t
are
for
their home t h e past winter.
RACES AT 0 W 0 8 8 0
J a m e s Gee. Mrs. Sadie Seagrave
'
children should be sent to Mrs, home town is that it leads a g r e a t
HEAD FOR A STRAW .
eating in theatrM . . . that flowert
y.
T
Johnson, kindergarten teacher, as many people to give a large amount
The big car races at the Owosso cut late In the afternoon stay presented a combination prose and
One of t h e nicest roadside f a r m C h a m p P a n a m a s and straw hats,
rc,r
Motor Speedway that were washed fresh longer because of the In- portry " I K " " " '"h6
Of all the . I n . , s r . a t or amall. In- soon as possible. According to pres- of time to useful public movementa,
signs we have seen In some time wide selection, fine quality, cool out on Sunday, May 9, by the downWW.
gratitude .eema moat conlemptlbl,. ent plans, children are eligible to and to organlxations that provide
IB on the Tom Slater farm on the Panamas, open Wraids. $2.95 to pour of rain which came Just a f t e r creased sugar content which Is
p
To t h a n k la to think, but not to enter kindergarten in September if fine features for home town life,
highest
at
4:80
p.
m.
South Beltllne > Parle township. 16.50.
Coons. a fine field of very fast cars had
they are five on or before J a n u a r y
'
'Sunny Hill F a r m " Is the name.
An
Important meeting for June thank Is a graver fault than not to
Newspaper advertising tells a
qualified for the afternoon's speed
think. Thanklessness Is a disease L 1949.
Inspirational
The sign was one of Tom Slater's NOTICE — BASEBALL PLAYERS : t i
is
being
planned
and
members
are
Anyone wishing transportation, most interesting story about h u m a n
80r
e j w m be held Sunday afterof the heart as well as a defect of
Christmas presents. More f a r m s
asked
to.
watch
for
notice
of
It.
College! and universities of the
life and Its many activitlM and dethe head.— Watchman-Examiner. call high school. No, 2.
should have good names and at- Ball players wishing to play bMe- noon, May 23.
wortd a r s more powerful than govsires, and it is worth t h e most careball with the Fallasburg Cubs meet This promises to be one of the
tractive signs like this one.
An
old
blanket
Is
Ideal
for
the
tf ful reading.
Read the Ledger ads.
Ledger want ads bring results.
at FallMburg P a r k Sunday at 2:30 best races ever presented at the ernments, arii!es and navies. padding on the ironing board.
Owosso Motor Speedway.
adv INIC^IM Murray Butler.
Directors of t h e N. W. Kent Soli for tryouta.—6am Myers, Mgr.

:Ntm«iLi»leJAlphabeticJiy
For Quick Reference
Check Your Name
ac-

Fifteen Things We
Didn't Know Before
About Our Midiigan

Legion Auxiliary
Memorial Poppies
Offered May 27-28-29

Kill Flies Now For
A Fly-Free Summer
Help Control Germs

Saddle CM) Rodeo
Draws Large Gmid

State Report Showy
Iron Ore Reterres
Reach Highest Point

Stores Closcjl Mon., May 31

Late Newt Refardinf
Lowell Air Senrke

.May 23

Weekly Scrapbook

Signs Will indicate
Building Permits Approved
Where Water Is Safe

TXCfT

Donna Geelhoed, 11
Gets Pony at Rodeo

PrrSchool Clinic
This Friday, May 21
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Oolea and
Ate Locals
family of Detroit spent the weekMr.
and
Mrs.
Norman Wrlde and
and ALTO SOLO
end with relatives here and at
N e w t From Orand Rapids
Marion and Norma went to Orand
Bowne Center. Their eon Roger la
TbuiMay BonUkff et
Mr*. Hat tie R Fitch
Of Fermar Bowne M k t
Rapids
Sunday
afternoon
to
visit
liowal, Mtoblaka
.In the U. S. Air Forcc and will re^CLARA U BRAWPEBURT
PoMonhM et LomU. MMUCM. Mr. and Mra. Walter Bergy are 1 port for duty In New Jersey at the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, VanAllen.
Egypt Orange Notre
the parents of an 8 lb. son, who ar-' expiration of -his
- furlough.
- .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan
Miss Edith Kaufman of Home
Tb* liOw«a Udcw. mubm*4 Mm, rived at Blodgett hospital, May 14. Danny Atkins of Marlette is vislarge number attended the of Vergennes were Tuesday evening
Acres was a caller at the J. 8.
itet. OoMuUdftt^ with tha Ufew Job*. The youngster has been named iting his grandparenta, Mr. and j practice held for the singing groune visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brandebury home Mbnday evening.
Mrs. Ernest Tucker.
I at Egypt Orange last Thursday eve- Wrlde.
m r . n * u*««u joomi wuhmliid iMt. Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray U e c e of Grand 'ing with Mlee Nellie Rollins aa dl- Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin John Mlshler and wife visited
Plans are being made for the ob- Rapids apent Sunday with his Irector. The choir and quartet are
Holland Sunday, enjoying the beaumotored to Grand Rapids Monday tiful tulips, some of which
servance 01 Memorial Day at the
doing first-rate and the evening's| evening and Mrs. Esther Harris re-looming
B. O. Mlerte^ BdlBor mm Pnbltakn Grange hall on Sunday. May SO, at father, Thomas Leece.
Sunday,
ig In blossom Sup
F. D. JeffertM, AMt PnbltalMr 10:00 a. m. -Prosecuting Attorney Mrs. May Gilbert of Minneapolis practice brought real results. The turned home with them to make Leo Helntxelman was a dinner
group will meet again next Mon- an extended visit.
visited
her
sister-in-law,
Mrs.
John
Flint Watt of Ionia will be speaker.
H . F . JeffMtoe, Bn^BMe Mgr.
guest of lbs uncle and aunt. Earl
day, May 24, at Egypt Orange hall.|
Noyes, recently.
The Ada fire truck was called to Olldden and wife, Sunday.
Clayton Schwab, a former wellCascade
about
midnight
on
Sunday
known resident of this locality,
Spenor Johnson and wife of
Egypt Orange will hold ita next for a fire In a trailer on Thorncrest
SUBaCBffTION BATES
passed away Saturday evening at
Logan were dinner guests at the
VERGENNES CENTER
meeting
Friday,
May
28.
All
mem!
>
•
which took the life of Derk J. 8. Brandebury home Saturday.
To
point* ID Lpwer Michigan; his home In Lowell after a several
MM ARV1L HEIUIAN
bers are asked to attend.
Bruin, aged 89, and burned Mrs.
One Tear SS.0O. Six moitha HJD. months' illness. Funeral services
Jesse Patrick, 44, who was In the Marilyn Martin with three young
\
Three Months TDc. Slnght Ooptee 0a were held Tuesday afternoon In the
V>rgenn<« Methodist Homecoming Egypt Grange Extension Club trailer with him. Mrs. Patrick was lady friends were in Bronson hosClarksvllle
Congregational
church,
To all poinU in conUBenta>United
pital
In
Kalamaxoo
attending
a
tea
treated for face and arm burns by
ttatee outside Lower Michigan: Re\. F. W. Williams of Baroda Vergennes Methodist Homecom- Mrs. Alice Anderson waa hosteas'Dr.
Howard O. Messmore of Ada given in honor of incoming nuraas
C M Tear m a
Sts Monthi |L40. officiating. Interment in South ing will be May 39 at 2 o'clock. to the Extension Club at the May
Boston cemetery. South Boeton Rev. Lawrence Taylor from the
The first alarm was turned in by in training. Miss Martin and friends
expect to enter Bronson hospital
Three Months 75a
friends extend sympathy to Mrs. .Adult Education Dept. of M. S. C. meeting held at her home on Wed- James Henry Kamp of Ada, who for
For Daily Early Morning Delivery of
training next fall.
nesday, May 12. with 18 present. was driving along Thorncrest Dr.
AB •uhetrlptlons peyable In »dvanc« Schwab and family.
will be the speaker. Rev. Harris The group discussed plans for
We were very glad to hear that
I will also be here. It will be a the coming year's work and an in- and saw the flames. A neighbor Mrs. Will Olthouae has Improved ao
farewell to Rev. Pollock who Is teresting outline of study waa was aroused and he called fire much that she waa able to return
retiring, also the beautiful new made. The group contributed to- chief, Alfred Scott of Cascade, and to her home in Logan last Monday.
windows that were put In in mem- wards a gift for Miss Eleanor Dens- he and his men soon had the fire
SIMON and GERRIT BOOMERS, Props.
ory of Melville McPherson will be more, Kent County leader, who will under control. II waa thought the Callers at the Earl Olldden home
fire spread from an oil heater, SUhday afternoon were Clyde Richdedicated. This will be an oppor- spend the summer In Europe.
which waa near the trailer door. ards, wife and son of Lowell, Hazel
Phone 3051
Ada Box 203 S
tunity to visit old friends and re- Plans were discussed for a picnic jThe
Friary
and
husband,
Vergie
Rissen,
Inside
of
the
trailer
was
denew acquaintances.
Damage was estimated a t Clare Nesbltt, wife and baby of
Pub'y. chmn., Mrs. A. Heilman. Park, Ionia, In July. No date waa
11,000.
city and Mr. and Mrs. Streeter of
set.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Drollenger and Lansing.
Jerry's many friends a n glad to |of the latter's uncle and aunt, Mr.
Vergennea Locals
Mrs. Anderson served a dainty children of Orand Rapids wrere Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son of eee him looking so well and able to 'and Mrs. John Mlahler, Saturday.
lunch.
light chorea
Sundav visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Logan with the former's brother.
The Vergennes Community Farm
Bureau will meet at the Clare and The club will meet In June at Wm. Stager.
Jerry
of
Campau
Lake
were
guests
Prank
Burgess and Edwinna Europe insists that America haa
home of Mrs. Nellie Lamphear, Week-end visitors of Mr. and
Lloyd Ford home Friday evening, the
of Joe Berkey and wife Sunday. jHostettler of Freeport were guests more gold than ia good for It, but
date to be named later.
Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. and Mra.
| May 21. Light potluck lunch to
Wm. Powers of Orand Rapids on
[follow meeting. AU Farm Bureau
members are welcome and urged Attrition—Firefighters of Ada! {Saturday and Clarence Teeple of
to come and take part In the Correction—The regular meeting Dearborn and grandson, Terry
Freybler, of Orand Raplda on Sunmeetings.
date for Ada Firefighters' AaaoclMr. and Mrs. Bruna of Orand atlon win be held on the Srd Mon- day.
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew day of each month hereafter. Re- Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderaon
and George aad Kenneth, and Miss'
Chaffee of Lowell were Sunday aft- member and keep tiha date.
Shirley Gross motored to Lansing
ernoon callers at t h e ChaffeeSunday and were dinner guests of
Oooien home.
Ada Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers.
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
Rebuilt motor special f o r remainder of this month, to
and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and sons Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra Mrs. Tom Morris accomnanled
ware Mr. and Mrs Don Barker Arthur Loveless were Mrs. Char- Mr. and Mra. Glenn Chaffee of
enjoy care-free driving this s u m m e r . Dae to increase
aad Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaPratt of[ lotte Arbogast and Mra. Frankta Orand Rapids to Holland on Sunin price of rebuilt motors. Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Kepretentaavt ot t m i vompeny M rveay to serve you M every section ot Mien.
Lansing.
Loveless of Orand Rapids. Lewis day to see the tullpe and Mra.
Mrs. Chaa. Collar called on Fran- Kennedy, also of Orand Rapids, Morris reports the flowers ware
Just
beautiful.
will install motor at the old price of 1164.50, pins tax.
cis and Kathryn Bowler at Orat- made a brief afternoon visit to reS f i t O CWms recWred fMs year ap to A p r * Itffft
tan Wednesday afternoon.
new old friendship with Mr. Love- Mr. and Mra. Ed. Kuiper were
This i n d n d e t :
Mr. and Mrs Leo Patt and chil- leas. Mr. Loveless and Mr. Kennedy iSunday dinner gueata of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kuiper.
dren were Sunday afternoon guest* spent their youth In Lake view.
Carburetor
Throw-out Bearing
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar.
Mr. and Mra Eddie Dunneback Marvin Kuiper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kuiper, waa ten years
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Martin of Low- and Pamela Jean of Peach
Oil P u m p
Fuel P u m p
ell were Sunday guests of Mr. and Road, Alpine, were Sunday visitors old on Monday and his parents gave
5 Qts Oil
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Summers. !hlmapartyinthe evening. A dainty
Mrs Adalbert OdeU.
Distributor
A number of Carolyn Oroenen- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless birthday lunch waa served and a
2 Head Gaskets
boom's friends and classmates have spent Tuesdav at Alpine with Mr. beautifully decorated birthday cake
M O M I O f n a — HASTINOS, M I C H I G A N
Clutch P l t t e
called on her this past week and and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback to help with Its ten candlea was much eifIntake Gasket
'Joyed. Marvin alao received manyfound her improving.Carolyn has Mra. Dunneback celebrate her birth- nice gifts. Mr. and Mrs. EM. Kuiper
VI*a
tmmti
I trnm^mt
n ASI^I*Im#in
Ieffw
U u O »Pn
ff 9ST IffiSi/i OifCO W w t T f O j T
www Iftnei
WkWwO Iill
^vlfCfllywii
Pressure Plate
day anniversary on that date.
P a n Gaskets
rheumatic fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Koons and were there and Miss Winifred Faae
Mrs. Rowland F. Webbs and
and
Leonard
Walter
of
Orand
RapHAIUSON DODOi.
O i l O. STANLET, Vk»-PrwU»nt
Mrs. Andrews of Orand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brochu, J., Ma
M.
were Sunday callers of Mrs. M. B. and Chearyl of Orand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HeadHOIACE L POWBtt, lacwtor, Txummm
Mrs. Chester Smith of Detroit were
MoPherson.
worth of Alto spent Saturday eveMr. and Mrs. Chaa. Read of Saturday evenlne visitors of Mr. ning In Ada visiting Mrs. Mary
and
Mrs.
Frank
Richardson.
Qirda
Flint went to Pen Tan, N. T., and
RAUSON DODOS.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Will LookE. T. O S B O B H — J
brought Mrs. T. W. Read home were the evening's diversion and a wood of Orand Rapids were ThursCLMB O.THOPB, lakaaoa—
HORACE t POWERS.
after spending the nvlnter there, dainty lunch was served.
OEB a 8TANLETM
day evening visltora.
P. MOTT. ScottvUU |
I Mrs. John Averill ahd Patricia
arriving here last Tuesday.
FtED L L B E N S j
C C. CORWAT, LaptoD
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Kay spent last week Wednesday In Last year, a majority of all AmerM. DeTODNG.B
RCL80N COLE. Alauaoa
Read and Mrs. T. W. Read went |Orand Ranlds visiting Mr. and Mrs. icans killed in automdbile accidents
WILLIS COTILMt
to Ionia and brought Chaa. Bough- (Ben Lewett.
W.
JL
BA1TLETT.
Atoa
met death during the hours of
a i. FmtJtttp
ey back taking him back to Ionia. Mr. *nd Mrs. Carl Lade wig of darkness. Night and
MAT wmppus. M
day—drive
All called on Mr. and Mra Law- Orand Rapids were Sunday dinner carefully!
vuesta
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P
e
r
r
y
Archrence Biggs and family in Bekllng.
Mr. and Mra Chaa Read re- Ibald and Sunday callers wrere Mr.
turned to tbelr home in Flint Sun- nnd Mrs. Wm. VanSpllntem and,
" W e Service All Makes of Cars"
children. Wm. Berri and friend.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and Miss TV lores Chapman, all of Orand
H A V E YOU T A S T E D A A P ' a N E W T H R I F T - P f t l C E D
family of Belding were Thursday iRaplds.
supper guests of Mr. and Mta. Cari I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snell and Kenn»th and Mr. and Mra. Claire StanJAY BOELENS, MGR.
L E E PITSCH, SERVICE MGR. Bieri.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blerl and ard of Orand Ranidn were Sunday
8*.
i t t t , Lowell children of Grand Rapids were wlsUors of Mrs. Charles Gould.
Miss Linda Johnson attended the
Friday evening oallers of Mr. and
Central hlrh school Junior-Senior
Mrs. Karl Blerl.
US
MAftVffLOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dahl and nrom at the Pantllnd Hotel Saturevening as the guest of Floyd
Nancy of Whiting, Ind., spent one
day last week with Mrs. Rosa Linbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. "Wrrv Poathumus
Kerr and family.
Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Flossie and Al- •nd M " . P e t e ' Kamp motored to
J A N t PARKIR
bert spent Saturday with Mr. and '"Med^nla on Sundav afternoon to
HiHt Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanderMrs. Ben Bald us In Holland.
49c
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Austin and Veen.
girls of Kalamaxoo were Saturday Mr«. Marian Hoekatra of Orand
anent Thuradav with her
4 fOt
supper guests at the Rosa Kerr Panlds
BILL
•ister. Mra. Peter Kamo. and Mr.
home.
<
I
M
V
n
N
O
V
M
H
T
I
U
came for supper and to
Sunday callers at the Rosa Ken- HoeVatra
spend the evening.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mrs. FJd. MoCormlck entertained
day
Bald us of Holland. Susie Kerr of with a dinner on Sunday honoring
AAP's
BUDGET-PRICED
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl her mother. Mrs. Orvles Kellope.
Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- whose birthday was on Tuesday.
P h o n e 227
w
ard Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Goodwin and Katie Smith were guests'. A birthA m i RAISIN
sons and Johnny Vos were Sun- da v cake toeanMfullv decorated was
day dinner and supper guests of en loved and Mrs. Kellogg received
IS. IOAP
18o
Mr. and Mrs. Arvfl Heilman and aome fine gifts.
39c
family.
Mr. and Mr«. Jam^s MoCormlck
Mrs. F r e d Franks. Mrs. Ed. and Mr. and Mra. Orvlea Kellogr
No. 1 Ml cm
Mueller, Mrs. E. R. Goodwin and went to Rockford on Saturday to
59c
Mrs. Arvll Heilman attended a visit Mr. and Mra. Audley Whlpoall.
House of Stuart party at the home Mrs, Wlllard Kuloer and Mrs. o u m i i
of Mrs. C. F. Preston in Ionia Wm, Slae-er served a olcnlc lunch
W H f T f — U . S . No.
A « A
W gm
lOo
Thursday evening.
to the Ada school children at their
Mr. a n d Mrs. Arvll Heilman field dav held on FViday at TownWorld's Largest Writers of Passenger Car Insurance
called on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark ••nd Park. Some of the mothers asand Royal Sunday evening.
sisted with the serving.
When you Think of Insurance, Think of State F a r m ^
IABLT
lAMI IUN«
ret
<c
N*. I MM

IXFWCU Local*

SOUTH BOSTON
MUM BELLE YOUNO

Thornapple Dairy
Announces Its

CALL ADA 3051

s

Milk • Cream - Butter - Eggt

I

Motor Special

$4,287,21119 PaM Mlchigai Prsperty Owisrs

For W I N D S T O R M LOSSES in th« U t t Ten Years

MICHIGAN

MUTUAL WINDSTORM

INSURANCE C O M P A N Y

fn*iw*

WE HAVE IN STOCK:

»itieroil

V 8 6 0 hp
. V 8 8 5 hp
V 8 1 0 0 hp

I NO BLOCK DEPOSIT

C. H. RIRCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES

Jane Parker Bakery Treats?
PEOPLE TILL
THiY'Rl
SIMPLY
AND AMAZINGLY
LOW PHICID . . .

INSURE with

Wittenbach Service Agency

Almond mtei
Cinnamon Crmm
Only
Cinnamon Loaf

GROCERIES

Stale Farm l i s u r a i c e Compaiies

RING . . .

REDI-MEAT

AUTO - FIRE - LIFE

BIG CAR

'jjP
[^0

AUTO RACES
at

* TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• «R. RAPIDS

Effaotlva M a y 9 , 1 9 4 8 — Lowell T i m e

OWOSSO
Motor Speftdway

r o GD. RAPIDS

6 Miles W e s t of Owo^do on M-21

S:te p. m.
S:60 p. m.
» p. mt 4 S p. Bk

8:10
9:40
10:85
1:15
1:85

Sunday, May 23
Sanctioned by Central States Racing Association

wQWY

a. m.
a. m.
ft. m.
p. ul

p. m.

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
8:80 a. m.
11:01 p. m.
8:80 p.m.
8:15 p. m.
10:80 p. m. •

8:85 a. m.
11. 05 a. m.
8:45 p. m.
7:80 p. m.

Boy Tlokete Before
Boardlnf Bui

ALL TRIPS DAILY

CARAMEL PECAN ROLL I

r

NEW

l O

- 19o

NRK & BEANS 2
ffio^SllP

21c
3 1 0

2

SALAD DRESSING

M M

"

SULTANA OLIVES

29o

TOMATOES "V-a.01

29c

NEW CAB9ACE

" lo

WATERMELONS

45c

PICKLES

m

ubbyVpeaches

270

APPLE JUICE

GREEN
MW cad

H*. IVi mm

Sic

44-m. tm

19g

6

OUAIT8R8
0 1 HALVB

F a m o u s A * P Coffee

APPLE SAUCE 2 M k , - 2 7 c

PURE LARD

BOKAR

PANCY

PHH Ot IMUAI

MAXWEU MUSE COFFEE

NEKAFE

^ Ut

^

S9c

25c

KEYKO

EIGHT OC
' LOCK

RiyH. CovertftSm

9c

a 40c

4,

3 ^r2k

Am Paga

First Biplitt Charch of Lowell

EIGHT OC
' LOCK

Farm and Home Supply Store
OUR SPECIAL
Lawn M o w e r

Smart Looking

Gulf Stream Slacks
Fine Gahardinet, Tropical Weaott and
Light Weight Blende

BOKAR

Electric Motors
f t f p , stto,
LAWN

weeo

Whiteboase Milk
2 Z 42c
vg ', , • fi,-- .

WITCI

r(y0'L
s
ISA II

|he modcni|
•"radewall finislt

eSatt LA wit an

Delicious Paeon Filled

Praline Cake

HOOVER

58c

RU-tlR-OID

Chtrry Deluxe Coffee Cake
45c

ROLL tOOPINO

Joseph Novttsky
BOMB OWNED
Janaes Jetnao
Open Saturday Evening iioOl
CNaed Tharsday

The ealy m l taat at aar
sootef to » woastag
S p c a m i . i a n i l itiili

cSSHS
*
lag. Oat Sal saw Robonld
loof aow. M a y wmf ba

aortyl

a

45, 55, 65 lb. weights

wm aad soburban Ufa
eaaier and mora profitable by la
stalling an Aarmotoreleetrla
water syttem.
Aennotor electric pumpa, far
shallow or deep walla, protida al
the running water yoo need for
stock and honaehold nrja.
Plenty of freab water makes
stock thrive, increaaea milk and
egg production, takes the drndgery
out of laundering and diahwadiiag.
A few centa a day, win pomp
hundreds of gallons of
water to the
fanceta.

•

DONATION *

Auction

clutter up your attic and parage.

for

Lowell, Michigan

Mr». Wood a brother. B. H. Bush of
Orand Rapid.,
.*> a
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Clark and
0 f A d a oa,, d
Sr
®
the
Ike Wood home Saturday
Sandra Fonger is confined to her

,,r p

XJZ'

'

^

Wright, who was taken
1
k visiting her grandson, Robert Townsend and family in U n -

M^f ZHntry* t0 her

Mrs^ Jennie Townsend's home on
Sunday. Mrs. Wright and Mrs
Townsend have been in Lansfcg
for several weeks past.
and M M r ^ d * f i r 8 , ^ r l P r e >®nnuth
t
S^!th
i L ^ So*n t u r d *h ,ye r tow * nspend
^
r^Ii
Sunday with their uncle and aunt
M
At a n early date the Clark-Ellis Post of the American Legion r — ' - i r y Ch.rl
Ida £ . i i r # t u n , * d fr01" n o r will hold an Auction of Donated White Elephants Uiat Jda t Mr. Klnyon la in very poor

Aormotor

GEE'S
HARDWARE
Phono 9

y- fe v'-

fo harmonite with Slmeke

YOUR

panples

^ - • 1 . 2 9

Sport Shirts

%

In Stock

torn e a a
take over
t h a hard
t a s k of

Dassarfi

19c

$7.45 to $15.50

MOST SIZES

^ - $ 1 . 1 6

430

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

GEE'S

^

•KH AND M l M M

Dr. C. T. Piikbint

Sport Shirts and Slacks:

•AVI ON TM UUM I

SPARKLE
3

Tht Plumbtrs

i

after which the group hiked thru
the woods overlooking the Thornapple river. Upon their return to
'the Wanrooy home, they were
served dinner and spent the reTrailer Home Burns
mainder of the evening playing
In a fire which destroyed a trailer games in the recreation room.
home on Thorncrest Dr., early Mon- Corrections: The school picnic Is
day morning, a man tentatively to ba held at Johnson Park Instead
Identified ^s Derk Bruin, owner of of Townsend Park as previously reported, and the Penny Carnival Is
the trailer, loot his life.
(0
b« May
19 In Oornell'o new
A paaaerby who saw smoke and'
wmiUii,.
flames about the trailer turned In i J * w i, • a a
a-u i i
the alarm Although the walls w e r e ' J J
S
1 V"
M f l y
still standing, the roof had c o l - T
A
'w th!
m
e d
h e ch rch
lapsed when firemen and o f f i c e r s
7
»
"
and th€n
arrived, and rescue waa Impooslble. ^
•n'0>'d 4 w * l n "
Although officers had not determined cause of the fire Monday
morning, a companion of Mr. Bruin True rubles have been found In
who escaped with face and arm the United Slates, In the Cowee
burns related that the fire started valley In North Cafollna.
^
Rround an on burner which
been lighted.
CASCADE COMMENTS
MM D. N. OARRISON

Ionia, Michigan
Mra. Harold Teller and daughter • o u p * A T I J a n d M r 1 8 - S a m Y e , t e r Colleen are leaving Thursday for ; O l S a I - j / \ 1 1 l l V J ^ Saturday evening guests of Mr
. and Mrs. Jules Erler were Mr. and
A jrelta, Canada, to attend the
) Mrs. Paul Bergeran of Orand Rapwedding of Mrs. Teller's niece. |
) ids. Mr. and Mrs. A. Christie of
Miss Colleen If to be oik of the: i
N Grand Rapids were Sunday guests.
Tour eyes adeotinoally rebridesmaids.
I
If you want to get In on a real Rood lime as
S Mr. and Mrs. George Ford and
fracted; frame* and mountMrs. IDd. Dodds of Saranac waa ;
well as to learn the Bible, drop a card to the
S Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ford of Orand
ings, styled In the moot moda recent guest of her sister-in-law,' i Itaplds visited their brother-in-law
Mrs.
EM.
Walker.
e m type* to fit yon tndMdpastor, stating your name, Rddress and age,
/ and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Ban*
aaOy,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrlanse
Jinan, Wednesday.
and thus be registered early. All ages through
and Bonnie Lou spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne In
OFFICE HOURS:
high school.
' •
| went to Orand Ledge Monday to
pelton.
t
^ii
,1
iatlend
the
funeral
of
their
son-lnl:M
to
11:45 1:00 10 4 ^ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dodds and
Lowell l/'cals
ilaWs father, Mr. Lyon.
Saturday Evening*, 7:00-f:M ;
Menno Weber of Saranac spent
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken atWednesday evening with Mrs. Ed. Dick Teller of Belding spent Sat
urday with his grandmother, Mrs. tended theJ Holland Tulip Festival
Walker.
' — and
- - called on Mr
r«
Sunday
Mr anH
and M
Mro.
Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser return- Ethel Telter.
0 J B r M i n a ,n
JOHN BRUBARKR, PASTOR
Muskegon on their
ed Friday from a visit In the home Mrs. Anna Tardley was a- weak-—
KnmLowell, Mlohlfan
818 Maple S t
of her sister, Mrs. Barle Hotchln, end guest of her sister. Mro. Hattle ^
Nlna
M c R 0 b e r t l l of
In Bast Lansing.
(Parade Merchants
Rranscomb. Calif., Is visiting Low
Sunday visitors at the Ike Wood Haynea, In Cedar Sprlngo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab of c l , f r l e n < i B thla week.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
The Cascade Merchants, newly
If you're going to look f a r ahead, We've got plenty of freedom In Reamer, Wm. Wentel, Mrs. Fred Rockford were Monday overnight M r g c ^ Williamson lo vloltlng organized baseball team sponsored
guesto of Mrs. Ethel Teller.
her granddaughter, Mro. Irene El- by the merchants of Cascade, playbe sure you know where your feet this country, hut not a great deal Hoerner and Miss Lena Scally of Rev. and Mro. Norman O. Woon r | c h a n d family in Owosso.
Orand Rapids.
ed their first game of the season
of Independence,
are hitting.
attended the annual meeting of the
Mrs. Maude Dawson was taken Thursday evening. It was a pracCbngregatlonal Chrlotlan Confer
osteopathic hospital Friday eve- tice game with East Paris which
ence In Benton Harbor Wedneaday n l n g ^ t h a ruptured appendix,
ended with a score of 8 to 7 In
and Thursday of this week.
Mr and Mro. Jack Thorne were favor of the Merchants.
Mrs. Al. Hoffman of Orand Rap guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. The game was played on the now
Ids was a luncheon gueot of Mr c h a r u e Huyck at Caroon City,
diamond on Thornapple River Dr.
and Mro. J. C. Hatch Monday. Other ^ro. Ida Elson of Orand Rapids A lot of hard work went Into
recent visitors were Billy Fox of
a recent guest of Dr. and Mrs. preparation of the field and the
Port Huron, Mrs Ussle Sherman F b. white.
merchants and players are Justifiof Lansing and Mrs, Nina Mcllol"
y,. a n ( i Mrs. Eugone Carr visited ably proud of the result. A number
erts of Branscomb. Calif.
their sons In East Lansing Monday. of games are scheduled, weather
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider, Don
Mrs. Don Und accompanied Mr. permitting, and Information on
aid. Bob and Judy, and Pauline a n ( j Mro. Eddie Potter Sunday to dates, time, etc., may be obtained
Blerl opent the week-end at their Ionia to attend a piano recital at from Sy Dykehouse, Mgr.
cabin at Rlverbank.
St Paul'o school. The three little
Mr and Mrs. Harold Bosung and Potter girls, Nancy, Patty and Bally.
Extension Club
Mro. Florence Whitfield were Bun- were participants In the program,
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Mrs. Will Huffman and Miss The regular monthly meeting of
Cowles and family In Belding.
Marion Bushnell were week-end the Extension Club waa held ThursMrs. John Lalley spent Saturday guesto of Mr. and Mro. Lyle Ewlng day, May 13, at the church. A prowith Mr. and Mro. Robert Lalley in in Bay City. Miss Bushnell attend- gram for next year waa planned
Orand Rapldo.
M the Michigan Aoooclatlon for and the following officers were
Mra Delia Scott and Mrs. Bert Childhood Sduoatbn In Saginaw nominated and unanimously accepted: Mrs. Martin Vanderveen.
Blank of Clarksvllle visited
Saturday.
Emily Murray and Mro. Bdward Mro. E. E Lee Is again occupy- leader;' Mrs. Harold Buttrlck,
Watson Sunday.
ing her home on N. Jefferson after chairman; Mrs. Lyle Dykehulzen,
Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Hllaey and an extended vlolt with her son In assistant chairman. Mrs. Ed. Kosdaughter of Byron Center were the East and her daughter, Mrs. Lee bar, who was recently elected secSunday gueots of Mr. and Ur? Lampkin, In Keene.
retary-treasurer, will continue to
Bert Purchase.
Dewitt Bush of Hudoonvllle opent serve In that capacity.
Mr. and Mro. Ous Wingeler and Saturday with hlo mother, Mro.
Dicky of Haotingo were Sundav Elisabeth Buoh, at the home of hlo
Special Electron
evening callero at the W. A. Roth sloter, Mro. Ike Wood.
Ball Marinas
home.
Mr. and Mro. Charlea Krum of At a special election held TuesMra. L J. Delehanty and baby of Orand Rapldo were Sunday callero day, May 11, an appropriation of
Ionia opent Thursday of laat waek at the home of Mr. and Mro. C. M. $6,000.00 was voted for construction
6 Cruelbto Sftaal Bladas
of a new fire house and equipwith her mother, Mro. John LaDey Rulasos.
Mro. Emily Murray accompanied Mr. and Mro. Eldon Hull of Orand ment.
^ . . . for sport and dress wear. Full pleated, smootli
KUMMT Tires and Rollsr
Irving Alexander to Lakevfew last Rapldo were Sunday gueots of Mr.
draping, with that stream-lined look, comfort without
Gaaoade Locals
week Wednesday to spend tba day and Mrs. Howard Bartlett.
Rabbar Handla •rlpa
with her sister-in-law, Mra. Milo Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were Mr. and Mrs. John Antoch, Casbagginess.
Snow, who returned with them for Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and cade Rd., spent the week-end In
a
visit
in
Lowell.
•
Mrs.
O.
A.
Plumb
in
Orand
Raplda
Highland
Park
as
guests
of
Mrs.
Ufllit Running
Miss Haael Radford, who ha? Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan, who Antoch's sister and brother-in-law,
been with the Ddgar Sugar Oom have recently returned from an ex- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oooten.
Tubular Handlaa
pa ny In Detroit for the peat flf- tended trip through the weotern Mr. and Mrs. Sol Wanrooy opened
teen years, has accepted a poaHJon and southern states, were alao their home Friday evening to a
as secretary to C. H. Rundman guests.
group of thirty-two young people
and will make her home with ber | Mr. and Mrs. Vercel Bovee and from the Westminster Presbyterian
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee of South Boston church in Orand Rapids. Included
Mrs. Otarlea E. Radford.
were Sunday visitors at the laaac among the guests was their niece
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger, Mr Fllklns home.
Miss Eleanor Wanrooy. Light reand Mrs Wm. Senf and children Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of freshments were served at 6:30.
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weston and Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
children of Orand Raplda were on Mrs. Kittle Charles and mother.
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs | Miss Mayme Nelson, night operLowell Locals
John F. Roth and all enjoyed a otor in the Michigan Bell Telephone
picnic dinner at Fallasburg M r k office here, left by plane Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
Mrs. Phtlo Blakeslee underwent | for Minneapolis to spend a two spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Armstrong at Croton Dam.
an appendectomy at Osteopathle weeks' vacation.
Washable, tapered waists, broad shoulders, sanforiied,
hospital last week Thursday.
Steven Bauer, miller at King Mill- Raymond Boyce of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey of Grand ing Oo., left Sunday for Chicago to Ithe week-end with his family In
convertible collars.
Rapids spent Sunday with their attend the annual convention of the Lowell.
Aasoclatlon of Operative Millers.
sister, Mrs. Phil Krum.
MrS Charles Bowen and Mr. and
Plain Colors, Plaids, Two-Tones
Mrs. Fred Bowen and baby called
on Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bowen near
Ion la Sunday.
Henry Johnson and Mrs. John
Try the easy SCOTTS way —and
Linton of Alto were Wednesday
own a showplace lawn. Feed the
visitors at the Will Coagrlff home.
Mrs. Frank Weaver of Ivanrest
grass, kill the weeds in one operais spending the week with her son
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
tion. Sow SCOTTS to fill In tha
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
voids left by dying weeds. Do all
Terrence Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Nelson left
this yourself in a few minutes with
Sunday for Chicago to attend the
a SCOTTS Spreader.
rirty-second annual convention of
the International Association of
Operative Mlllera. Members from
PHODE S 5 2
2 1 4 ERST fllflin
• " over the world attend these
Fin»»l permanent orcniM for lerwm In fwll
meetings.
WEEK-END SPECIALS
•on, tripb cWan, 99.91% w—dfr—. 1 S • 9Sc
M r and Mrs. Will Coagrlff were
Slbt . M AS
85 h i . 881J8.
Saturday night supper guests at
SCOTTS for Don** Shad* ot sanw prioM.
the home of her brother, Henry
Johnson In Bowne. Other guests
LAWN FOOD plus WEED C O N T t O l
were Stanley Coles and family of
Detroit and their son Roger, who
Apply tWi dry oompeund wHh a Sproadtr. It
is home from Texas on a furlough
kiln, budthorn whlb fwdhtg ttw flran to ttildcor
Recent visitors at the home of
Troot 2300 oa O •
UfiOO M) ft 04 act*)
Mr. anil Mrs. Isaac Fllklna were
Mr and Mrs. Robert MoCord of
Round — Two Layers
SCOTT Serssisw
Turf SviUtr and lawn food plas
J®"1*'*r
Mrs. Homer S. HubControl rronty, •.anomicaWy. Bubbor firod modok ff.fll, $106.
bell of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs
Peterson of Allegan, Mrs. Sherman
(%meb
Sn. «.•.»». we
of Lansing and Rev. and Mrs. D. F
Warner of Vergennes Road
H Andres of Traverse
a t y vWted his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Emil Pfelfer, Sunday and
Monday.
i . M ^ " , I P i l a b * t h B w 8 h ^ Holland
a
* h e r 8 0 n - i n -law and
i*
*V '

'-U- "O 4Q C

•AVI OH IM UUM

DAILY DOG FOOD

BABY FOOD

C

ALWAYS A MONEY'SAYikl

RED CIRCLE

BMP 0 1 tisin >8

Oarbar's

r

2 k. 23c

TEXAS

PHONE 80

N o charge f o r a s afternoon's entertainment

1 " " 29c

UKiwunrao
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 2 «•«. mm 37c
OftAMI AND OaANPaun
44-m. an
ILENOED JUICE
23c
/ 46-M. (M 23c
ORANGE JUICE

- 30c

VARIETY PACK

LOWELL STATION at . HENRY'S DRUQ STORE GRAPEFRUIT SECT10NI f

C o m e o u t S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n and watch the Drivers'
School conducted by J o h n u y Wohlfiel of Pontiac

& 6 5 *

MD MM MUacUt

49c

UNO's iwnr MIX

POTATOES

PRODUCE

RADISHES

19c

"" 29c

OATMEAL HEAD

t, UU

Children under 12 F r e e when accompanied by parents

mmmmmmm

86o

CAUFOKHIA LOMO

ORAM MAN PANCV

'Lftnslnc

ANGEL FOOD RING

TOMATO SOUP

KBUOOO'S CTTIAU
TO FLINT

«iy

19o

P E A K - F R E § h A&P

I0NA PEAS

R01NP

1 9

CINN. 8TREU8EL lUNS

RED SALMON

TOMATO JUICE

RAIN DATE FROM MAY 9tji

OWt

ANGEL FOOD BM

| PLUMBING \
Sheet Metal Work

GRAND OPENING
Monday, May 24

LOCAL MEWS

Our Summer Bible School Will Be
JME 14 lo 18

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teller of
Grand Kaplds were Monday dinner
^jgueata of Mrs. Roaella Teller and

PHONE 3 2 4
FOR PICK-UP SERVICE
%

Ki.'Z'Z

. W

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Miller anent
Sunday with her son, Harold Dolla
«nd family in Muskegon.
Mrs. A. L. Duell and Mrs ^ r
S furda
t?eabfoCan^
*
y afternoon on
H C l a ^ L I sister-in-law, Mrs. O

*

W E W O U L D LIKE FURNITURE, I * ™ * F i n ' , i 8 called on Mrs
GARDEN TOOLS, TOYS, CATS AND DOGS YOU D O N T Katherine Peett. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

HOOVn OWNERS: Ft
faMibe Hoevm Ssmtes caff

Schaffer and Mrs. Mary Fltaaw«M

WANT!

All Proceeds Go to The
Community Building Fund

SS M
health

Sund

r
Mr8

Po<ftz

fan

»y

"*

D a l ? Mor
Grand R i d s
ff*n of
^>
wsre recent callers
on Mra Clyde Collar

Roth & Sons ComBtny

FURNITURE

^
'"m
Lowell
Parent., Mr. and Mrs Carl Freyer-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

• s.: i'V niffiFa^t

•A • ^

^aMWiita<»aM>ifP»'

TWE IX)WMJ. f.FfK.F.H IQWF.fJ,. MlCHIOiN. T W I I ^ A r MAT 20, Iftf

FOUR

ft?

]Proc««dlngs

af

(Of floW)
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Fescuefieed(ress In Orchards

The Gift Every
Graduate Wants

bett better to cultipack the ground after
ever broadcasting the seed, but I got an
The regular meeting , t the Com-1
excellent stand in apite of the dry
mon Council ot me Vlllnftp
weather. That proved to me that
Lowell was held in the •City Hall
council room Monday evening. May coopfretora of the Northwest Kent fescue is an easy grass to get
Soli Conservation District.
started," Jost added.
S, 1948
'1 seeded two acres of an apple Fescue makes a shallow-rooted,
The meeting was cafled to order orchard to chewlng's fescue in the low-growing sod that provides little
by President Peter Speerstra at f fall of
and now I wish the rest competition with fruit trees but
o'clock.
of the orchard was in fescue Instead does control erosion very effectiveTrusteaa present: Foreman. El of orchard grass. I had to mow the ly. It also stands the heavy orringa. Rutherford. Roth. Trustees orchard grass twice to cut down chard travel better than any of the
* 4
absent: Hahn. Christiansen.
competition with the treea for other common grasses In thla area.
The minutes of the meeting of moisture when It was so dry laat Many growers have considerable
April 19. 1948 were read and ap- summer. However, I clipped the trouble when the ground Is soft In
fescue only once and then only to the spring but fescue makes such a
proved.
Completely Automatic
Applications for building permits get rid of some weeds," Jost went tough sod that in most cases the
heavy spray rigs move along withfor Clement O. Grindle and Marlon on.
Mr. Jost seeded the fescue about out trouble.
E.
Wilcox
were
read,
and
It
waa
^ ^ T a l l a r M f " Naat
moved by Trustee Elainga, support- Labor Day, 1946, on an Isabella For further details regarding the
ed by Trustee Roth, that the per- sandy loam soil at the rate of ten use and seeding of chewlng's fescue
mits be granted. Teas 4, Nays 0. pounds per acre. The seedbed waa contact the local U. S. Soil ConSavcn Cooking Spaadt
prepared thoroughly and the seed servation Service office, Rockford,
Carried.
A communication was read from broadcast with a hand seeder, but Michigan, or the Kent County Extension Service. Grand Rapids.
Eceno D«ap-W*ll
Standard Oil Company, reference waa not covered.
It would probably have been Michigan.
Cooking
removal of two trees at their station at Main and Hudson atreeta. It
was moved by Trustee Roth, supBalanced Oven Moot
na. Miss Joyce Booth and Eldon family made a buslneaa trip to aon Claire and Mra. JoaepMne An- The smallest meters commercially
ported by Trustee Foreman, that
deraon were Sunday afternoon produced come from England.
the Standard Oil Company be
FAUASBURG I VICINITY Jensen of Belding apent Friday Hastings one day laat week.
Larger, "Smokelee*"
with Mr. and Mra. Bill Bollock Meadames Josephine ana Leon gueata of Mra. Joaephlne Cowles
granted permiaslon to remove these
m t a . BRUCE TOWER
Operating on a new electromag•roller
and family at Holt.
treea. Teaa 4, Naya 0. Carried.
Anderaon spent Wedneaaay after- and daughters In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Keith Bowman auid daugh- netic principle, with no commutaA communication from Olllard St
noon
at
the
Roger
Pltach
home.
Mr.
and
Mra
James
Taylor
acMr. and Mrs. Leo Sullivan left
Glllard, as attorneys for Clarence
A
Oven Window
companied their son-in-law and Little Maurice who waa ill waa ter Helen attended the Mother- tors or ao:dered joints, they are
Dollaway, reference liquid gaa In- Saturday for Kansas City, Mo., daughter, Mr. and Mra. Frederick Improved. In Uw evening Mra. Daughter banquet at the Lelghton ao email that two of the tlnieat
where
their
son,
Irving,
will
restallations over water, was read. It
Skeldlng of Kalamazoo to Detroit AnderBon and Claire called at the Grange Hall. Friday evening.
can be placed In a thimble—actwaa moved by Truatee Rutherford, celve his degree from the Tneo- id the ball game laat Friday.
The Norge Elearic Range is a perfect dream for
Sllcox-Vreeland heme.
logical
Seminary.
May
18.
ually 8/16 of an Inch lo diameter
supported by Trustee Foreman,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman Just causes usually triumph In
, . , beautiful to look at, a pleasure to uae.
that the letter be referred to R. O. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanDenBergh Larry Arthur, son of Mr. and were Sunday afternoon guesta at spite of propaganda Uaned to sup- by 8/16 of an loch long aad weighing leaa than one gram. The motMoMahon. village attorney, for and Sharon went to Holland Sun- Mra. Bernard Mills waa born Sat- the Clarence Rogers home at Dut- port them.
orday. May IB at S t Mary's hoaors have a speed of some 7,000disposition. Teaa 4, Nays 0. Carried. day to see the tulips.
toa.
revolutlona a minute and require
A communication from Llnsey, Mra. Bruce Tower and Mrs. Chaa. pltal, weighing 6 lbs and 6 o*. Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderaon and Buy and sell through the Ledger only about IH volts to operate.
Shivel, Phelpa 4 VandeiWal. refer- Poethnmus went to Grand Raplda Mills and baby returned h o m e
ence water altuatlon on Jackson Friday and visited Mra. Geo. Mac- Monday evening.
street, was read. It was moved by Donough and new baby at Blodgett A six lbs. 11 os daughter, Arva
Truatee Roth, supported by Truatee hospital. Mra. Rose Watroua went Lou was born laat Monday to
You can leave home
Rutherford, that the letter be along and apent the afternoon with Mr and Mra. Lester Stauffer.
and when you return
placed on file and Investigation be her son. Emery Watroua and fam- Mrs. Francis Smith visited Mra.
made of the complaint. Teaa 4, ily at Welcome Valley.
Lena Gardner at Lowell Sunday
you'll find dinner's
Nays 0. Qirried.
Mr. and Mra. George Sharrlck morning.
Fines were reported In the and daughter Sandra Kay of Forda, 'Members of the church of the
cooked to perfection.
amount of $66.00.
N. J., arrived Sunday to spend Brethren of Elmdale and their
It was moved by Trustee Roth, two weeks with her parents, Mr. pastor enjoyed a potluck dinner
supported by Trustee Rutherford,
NBf
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fran$189.95
Coma in OIK! lat us tall you all about
that bills In the following amounta and Mra. Claude Booth and other da Smith Sunday and apent the
relatlvea here.
be paid;
Eaaj- Terms
this "wondar" ranga.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Dea- afternoon.
General
granges and Mr. and Mra. Irwin Mr. and Mra. Ed Lanehart and
Payroll
1 846.00 Bristol spent the week-end with children and Alicia Bamatt attendLeo Davenq^n
7.80 their parents, Mr. and Mra Jamea <*! the Honey Creek school picnic
Did you know that frofer has to aeO 180 wwth
Fire Dept. payroll
190.25 Taylor. Sunday afternoon vlaltora at Fallasburg Park Saturday snd
of merchandiae in oraer to make a not
B. MAIN ST.
PHONE 78 Clark's Pl'mbing A Heating
2.87 wore Mr, and Mra. Ira E r b and apent Sunday at the Ward-DeVrlea
of f i t That's the wav ourtow-Drodktoargto
Chesapeake A Ohio Ftlwy
5.00 family of Clarkavllle.
home near Ada.
flgurea out—we uaa i f t out of tfta 180 to boy
Kiel's Greenhouses
13.39 Mrs. Roy Vaughan spent Mon- • Arleen Ford wento to Grand
oor merchandiae, f t it iato your handa, wd
Gerald Rollins
100.75 day with her cousin, Mra. Henry Rapids over the week-end with her
meet ganaral bustneaa exp^naei That's why
grandmother, Mrs. Nina Telter, to
Kroger pricea are always cloee to cost
Tichelaar.
Total
| 827.78 Mr. and Mrs Harry Vaughan Jr., help her celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geiger of Smyr- Mr. and Mra. Jacob Reltburg
City Hall
and Bernard Mills were Sunday
Mich. Bell Telephone Co
$
3.72
dinner guesta of Mr. Reltburg's
parents and visited Mrs. Mills at
Street
the hospital.
Payroll. 4 / 2 4 $ 2 7 2 . 7 5
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrla Miller and
Payroll, t / V 4 8 . . . 323.75
Jerry apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Boynton at their cot$ 596.50
Art's Shell Service
37.05 60 Acres—7 room modern tage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrla Miller and
L W. Rutherford
3056
house, barn, best of soil, Jerry, Mra Sylvester Hllaakl and
SWANSON'S
Gee's Hardware
28.84
near Saranac.
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Kelley*s Phillips 66 Service.
58.18
Modern 7 room house in Boynton w e r e Sunday supper
PAN-READY
Total
$ 745.63
Saranac, with furniture, guests at the Wesley Miller home
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Miller
light k Power
if desired.
of Ionia were afternoon callers.
100 acre f a r m , good buildWcstinghouse Electric
We wlah to welcome to our
Supply Corp
$ 145.30
ings.
neighborhood Mr. and Mra Chester
Mich. Dept. of Revenue
242.48
[Organek and three children who
Collector of Internal Rev... 1,872.00 Want to list 10 to 40 acre • have moved to the farm which
ARMOUR'S STAR
Seafood Treat
farms
Payroll
2.164.16
jthey purchased from Wm. Keech.
Kingdom's Machine Shop—
1.50
The Fallasburg school picnic will
To Sell or Buy—See US
Deposit Refunds
10.00
be held Friday. May 21, at the
25.03
Gee's Hardware
park and the entire community
16.68
Mich. Bell Telephone Co.—
Short Shank
No Waste
aa la customary, la Invited to at9.80
P. B. Gast 4 Sons Qo
tend by the teacher, Mra. Rosa
Phone
2171
Saranac
7.28
The Weatherey Co
Dlckerson.
AS LOW AS
20.9^
Litacher's Wholesale Elec...
Week-end visitors of Mr. and
VerWyd 4 Company
3.51
Mra. Roy Chlpman were her daughMild
Economical
23.17
The Electric Supply Co.
ter and huri)and, Mr, and Mrs.
Line Material Oo
15.42
George Johnson.
Sinclair Refining Co
98.64
The Tropical Paint Oo
41.85
EASY TERMS
Homellte Corp
16.04
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
84.64
Fairbanks. Morse 4 Co.
MRS. L. T. ANDERSON
The Hlilard Corp
142.70
S t u d or Pwc*
General Elec. Supply Corp..
29.06
Mr. and Mra. Fred Spencer were
Wcstinghouse Elec. Supply- 682.74
callers laat week at the Dorr OlldBarclay. Ayera 4 Bertsch..
6.87
den home.
Clark's Pl'mblDg 4 Heating 160.02
MtJR and Mra. George Hlnes of
Kelley's Phllllpa 66 Service.
9.51
You'll marvel at the power, aenaitivity and beauty
Dutam spent Sunday afternoon
last week at the Keith Bowman
Total
$5,278.86
Rve Luscious FruHs Combined
of tone. And you'll be proud of the handsome
home.
Grand
total
$6,655.97
custom styling that harmonizes with the smart
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Anderaon
Roll call: Foreman yes, Elzlnga
design of your car. Your choice of 6 models—autoof Flint and mother, Mrs. Josephyes. Rutherford yes, Roth yes, Yeas'
ine Anderson spent Sunday of last,
matic push button and manual tuning —a fine
4, Nays 0. Carried.
DHP BROWN
. . . prevent t h e m with
week at the Leon Anderson home.
performing quality auto radio at every price. See
It was moved by Trustee Elzinga,
The latter remained with her son
supported by Trustee Roth, that the
them today. Immediate installation in your car.
Leon and family.
WITiPMK
meeting be adjourned. Yeas 4,
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy spent
Nays 0. Carried.
Tuesday and Friday evening at
In Tomalo Sauce
JOHN A. ABRAHAM, Clerk.
NEW FOOT CONTROL
the Mra. Mary Reynolds home.
L. W. RUTTORFORD for
Mrs. Michael Sheehan and little
They help prevent nm-over or
PETER SPEERSTRA, President.
Tunes in stations autodaughter and Mra. Leon Anderson
Approved May 17, 1948.
crooked nwls, preserve shape attended a shower for Mrs. Vivian
matically without liftof shoes, thus cutting down Sherman at the home of Mra. Gaud
ing a finger from tha
Large, Sweat, Tender
KATHARINE BRUSH STABS
repair bills. They help make Lorlng.
wheel. Slight extra coat.
FOB PICTOBIAL REVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDiarmld
walking a pleasure because
A new writer is added to Pictorial
and little daughter were week-end
heels
are
cushioned
on
leather
Review > this week. Katharine
covered sponge rubber. Worn gueata of her pare^ta, Mr. and Mrs.
Standard '
'
,
Brush, 'famous author, begins a
E. Iveraon at Freeport.
inside shoes, ror men
new series of f a i t monving short
L e o n Anderson accompanied
stories In Pictorial Review, the
and women. Pair
members of board and employees
tin
magazine with the all-star cast. In
of the Caledonia Bank to a banthis
Sunday's
(May
23)
issue
of
quet at the Pantllnd Wedneaday
R. G. CHROUCH
The Detroit Times.
KROGER'S - Hot Dated
7MUTI MICE
evening.
" I F I T H A S A T U B E . WE S E B V I C E IT1
Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for
Lowell, Michigan
Dorr
Olldden
and
KROGER'
S
Mr. and Mrs.
delivery.
adv
M B Mala S t
4*-e>.«a 4SC
HKUfLE
Buy and sell through the Ledger
aoctrs
Better Breed Buy. Save Mora

THE S E V E N W O N D E R S

"Chewing'* fcacne is the

of

WHY PAT RENT—Let your local LOO GAHENB —In piney forest.
Building A Loon finance your large % acre lota on good highown home. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c3 way, excellent hunting and fishing. Full price |700, |200 down,
$25 per month. Jerry Morrow,
Harrison, Mich.
c2-6

30 DAYS—Before 30 days pass
wearing Wolverine Shell horsehide work shoes, you wouldn't
sell them back to ua at twice the
price. |6.60 up. Coons.
p3

Watch

O

O

COOKING MACK!

How

.=53 to Make

e

Clark Plufflbms & Heitiig

a Dollar

Incme

FOWL i" FRICASSEE

DO YOI WAIT A
HOME?

Ib.

67c

Fillet of Haddock k39e

»>. 35c

Fillet of Cod

N.T.&R.S.JONISOH

Dressed Whiting *. 19c

i

CROOKED
HEELS!

Leona Sausage 43c
Libby's Beans
Kroger Beans

D r . Scholl's

W a l k -MS t r a t e s

2 - 27c
21'33c

Kroger Peas

KROGER JUICES

Radie Service Cempany

1

21 27c
Blended Juice Tomatoes
46-oz.
23c
Spotlight Coffee 3 ^$1.15

Hill Shoe Store

46**.*, 22B

Kroger Bread

Yes, Folks!
. . . Kennedy's Restaurant
Will Soon Have That New Look
By Popular Demand W e Will Add O n a

the JEDGE sez
A M I A n a t IN PUSH AND
BOMBS IBTNt INMVIOUAL
WHO NBVER THINKS 0 #
HIMSELF/

Sfa$113
«OGBrS
Mb

Thinking of our costomers

NMEI't MU

I

" L 42*

habit of the HOME SERVICE

LBAF CKESE

t

&

STORE.

WINDSOR a m

We Invite you to

look over our complete se-

which will double our prtscnt capacity

youH find the shallow or deep

Jacket product*.

We're sure

weU pomps you need.

NreeC

SWEET n c a i t

aBam

HOME SERVICE STORE
.C;DOLLAV^AY
1 0 3 T. M A I N
PHONE 3 2 6
LOWELL M I C H

Wc

22-ea.iBr 37e

KEYKO
MARGARINE

b
i 40c

W t Will Bt Open for Business Saturday, May 8S, at
6:00 a. m.

OPEN 6:00 a.m. TO fiUDNIQBT
TOM AHD JANE K B O T D T

TOMATOES

. Spriig Speml •

V1CS

A U T O SERVICE

Rubber Solea
$ 1 . 0 0 pr.
Bickford Shoe Service

Bulk Garden Seed!
Yellow Globe, Sweet Spanish

BEANS

PARSNIPS

Black W a x , Green Stringless, Kentucky Wonder
BEETS

CABBAGE

AERO-WAX
No Rubbing

o- 53c

Pineapples

$6.29

c ^ L t o
Swoal,
Mcy

Calif Carrots
Fresh, Tender

2>^29c

George

VanderMeulen

If you want to sell or buy—try a
want ad In the Ledger.
tf

Aielioieer

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
P E R DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

Phone SB4008
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
B. F. D. S

American Wonder, P r e m i u m Gem, T h o m a s Laxton,
Dwarf Telephone, Sugar Peas

French Breakfast, Icicle

S W E E T CORN

SPINACH

Early Green Cluster, Long Green

P O U L T R Y
Highest Prices Paid

BUTTON, MICH.
Services That Satisfy and Terms
That Are Reasonable
Saturday, May 22—A W. Kreuter,
Cannonsburg or North Townsend
Park, all kinds of tools, household
goods and practically new Lincoln
6 passenger car. Opportunity to car
I buyers.
Book datee with D. A- Wlngelei
of State Savings isank, LowelL

Bergy Bros. Elevator

To k U P voua w o
V.oO*ciNO N t w

MUSKMELON

.

Milorganite Lawn Fertilizer, 100 lbs. $3.00
Vigoro, 100 Ib. bag $4.00
Mandeville Flower Seeds

Wisconsin 5 3 1 . . . $10.25 bu.

- Kingscrost K N

. . . $ 1 2 . 5 0 bu,

Kingscrost KS-6 . . $ 1 2 . 5 0 bu.

Michigan 11A

. . . $12.25 bu.

Kingscrost KE-1 . . $12.50 bu.

Michigan 51B

. . . $12.25 bu.

Calif. Potatoes 10 ^ 69c

Call Colleet
IONIA 400

Valliy Chenieal
Ciipny

r 54c

HASH ^ 3 2 c

CHOICE

SLAB

| Picnic Hams
52c Ib..

Bacon
59c Ib.

Sugar Cured

Grand Valley Beat

HOME-MADE

HOME-MADE

Dologm
57c Ib.

Link Sausage
59e Ib.

While It Laata
A REAL TREAT

THE VEBY BEST

S T R I C T L Y

FRESH EMS

-

-

doz. 49c

FARM FRESH —KEPT FRESH IN OUB SERVE-YOUBSELF
DAIRY CASE

FRESH
Lake Troot

FISH

Sliced Salmon

Whitefisb

Perch

F R E S H FROZEN
Rose Fish Haddock Cod Shrimp
Scallops Salmon

Pork Roast

center cut shoulder

43c |b.

Good News for You:

PONY
TRACTOR
rail

MMSEt-IUIIS I E U E I . . .

C H. Runciman Company
For
Top P e r f o r m a n c e
F r o m Your Car
Always Use
Texaco Products

Lowell, Michigan

Heim Texaco
P h o n e 9114

Lowell

I

A A
LAP A A A
v V
NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP

MIDGET - AUTO

1 . Plnty of Good Qudity RwflMfB
• PLUS•

2 . Grah, preptriy Mixed w f t k -

3. MASTER BLEND
D a i r y Cencantrala

R A C E
W I U FIINMINDS
GATES OPEN
10 O'CLOCK

LOUJCU micHiGfln

Lean and Meaty

THE " N E W "

COWS

SQUASH
Sweetheart, T o m Watson

Beef Short Ribs
42c Ib.

Heavy Stewing Fowl

HORSES

Heart of Gold, Honey Rock, Osage Salmon Flesh
WATERMELON

205 E. Main

W e Now Have O n Diiplay:

AND

American Yellow P u r p l e Top

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

Chickens
49c Ib.

We Buy
DEAD ARIMALS

Long While

ARMOUR'S
C H O P P E D H A M CORNED BEEF

Phone 233

We never like to say "No w to a good customer,
but a while back we were unable to take care of
your requirements. Now we're all smiles because we can say "YES" . . .

ALTO. MICH.

RUTABAGAS
,

Dee Moines or Table Queen, Giant S u m m e r Crookneck,
Hubbard

Thompson's Sanitary MkL

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

TURNIPS
Long White Cow Horn, Purple Top W h i t e Globe

Rapids Forcing

c2-5|

Round Thick Leaf, New Zealand

Stowell's Evergreen, Golden Cross Bantam Hybrid,
Golden Sunshine, Earligold Hybrid

Grand

Lowell Phone 4SS

The Auctioneer

Conn. Field, Early Sugar
RADISHES

WE SUPPLY THE NEW and
REPAIR THE OLD
CALL Ml
LOWELL

Lowoll Gnvel Co.

45c
42c
40c
3Sc

PUMPKIN

Chantenay Coreless, Danvers Half Long, Oxheart
Nantes Half Long

/tRheating

FILL DIRT

A.W.H1LZEY

CARROTS

LETTUCE

Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B
Brown eggs, 2c less

Saturday, May 22, 1:30 p. m.—
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Mra. Mary Reynolds, 3H miles east
Alto, Michigan
of Caledonia, at 9752 Vincent Ave.,
Pricea subject to change
full list of household furniture Including piano, dining room and bedroom furniture, large Norge oil
burner{ coal range and heater,
9xll riiga, curtains and many other
articles.

PEAS

Danish Ballhead, Savory Drumhead, Golden Acre

CUCUMBERS

AND GRAVEL

The man who found a valuable
pearl In his oyster stew In a night
club the other night almost broke
even.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AU kinds of live poultry

Large Hollow Crown

Detroit Dark Red, Early Blood Turnip, Mammoth
Long Red Mangel Wnrtzel

Rodgers

SCREENED SAND

HOUSE CLEANING time means H E L P YOURSELF —We have
check-up time for your fire insur- applee going to waate. Come and
ance policy. Be sure you have gel aa many aa you want. Why
adequate protection against any not caui some apple sauce. Don-1
kind of loss. Peter Speerstra aid McPheraon.
citf
Agency. General Insurance, Phone
269, Lowell.
c47tf FOR SALE—Seed and eating potatoes, $1 and $2 per bushel. Spy,
FOR SALE—ist and 2nd cutting Delicious and Jonathan apples,
alfalfa hay. baled or loose. Will $1 to S2 per bushel. Donald Mcdeliver; also 2-unlt Surge milking Pherson, Lowell phone 71-F2. cltf
machine. Wittenbach Bros., Lowell Phone 104-F2, after 7 p. m. BIRD BATHS—All cement, formero47tf ly $8, closing out at only $4.50.
Kiel's Greenhouses A Gift Shop,
BULLDOZER SERVICE—We ex- Phone 225-F2. One block north of
cavate, flll-ln, grade, clear land, City hall.
cl-4
bury stone pllea, build roads, remove trees and sAimps. Phone or WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
drop a card for estimate. Jim price. Webster's Used Cars, 124
Lieffers, 116 N. Lafayette, Green- N. Monroe St., Phone 323.
cltf
ville. Mich. Phone 1363 evenings
collect.
c4etf ATTENTION—Lawn mowers repaired and sharpened, also repair,
FOR SALE—Mill slab wood, | 3 J 0 sharpen and hardsurfaoe plow
per cord; dry chunk wood, $5.25 points; trailers and trailer hitches
per cord, delivered. Alto Phone made to order. We do reliable arc
3402. Wayne Dawaon, Clauka- and acetylene welding and revllle. Mich.
c40tf pairing at satisfactory rates to
all. Reliable Repair, 211 N. DlvlOOCRSETIER—Mra. Anna Yardley, alon. Phone 403.
c52tf
authorized Spirilla corsetier. Private fittings of foundation gar- YOU MAY DUMP your ashes,
ments. Call Lowell Phone 470-F3 brick, cement, stones or waste
for appointments.
c49tf sand opposite Stephens' garage
In Segwun. Charles Young. c62-5t
HIGHEST PRICE paid for your
tiKd car. Jay Boelena, Mgr. FOR SALE—-S-plece walnut dining
C. H. Runclman Co. Motor SaUes. suite, library table and other
c38tf articles. Glen Vos, Lowell Phone
407-F11.
c3
"HAY FOR SALE —Alfalfa and
brome grass. Milton Wilcox, Lo- FOR SALE—Pioneer Hybrid seed
well Phone 96-F1L
cSBtf corn, early and late varieties, and
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo range, 5 some silo corn. 4 miles south and
H mile west of Alto. Verne Wenburner oil stove, kitchen cabinet,
ger, Alto, R. 2.
cS-4
dining table, 6 chairs, buffet,
library table, large rocker, linen FOR SALE — Porcelain lined Ice
cabinet, bed and new Gibson re- box, 60 lb. capacity; also porcelain
frigerator. Charles Thompson, 3Vi top cabinet. 209% W. Main. Chll
miles west of Clarkavllle.
c3 mornings.
p3

We Are Buying

ONIONS

LAWN GRASS SEED

Hybrid Seed Corn '

first has become the regular

lection of Demmln and Bed

Kennedy^ Restaurant

2 ^ 27c

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE PAID

VtoMn -D"

Dining Room
TITS SMALL BUT NICE" —

2 - 29c

CHICKENS

Be Ready for
Summer
Driving...

vuncutce

Kroger Fruit COCKTAIL 2 1 ' 39c

WANTED

THOMPSON'S
Sanitanf Market

.

SALE

BLACK DIRT
ROOEENO and insulation—210 lb.
trtps shingles or lock, Baldwin
Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick
and asbestos siding. Industrial
roofing. H. C. ThurteM, Phone
361. LowelL
c46tf

FOR SAXiE—A sewing machine, AUOTIONEBR ART PETERSEN—
new Princess portable. Phone See me at Caledonia Liveatock
Ada 3868.
p3 Sale every Monday evening, or
can Trufant Phone 26-F2. o4»tf
E. Main
Lowell
FOR SALE—Deerlng mower, heavy
duty set harness, new; Inter- CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
national riding cultivator. Bert every Monday at 5 o'clock. o4&tf
Baker, Lowell Phone 287-F3. p3-4
FARMERS who are interested In
JUST ARRTVIBD—Stoneboat heads, growing tomatoes for L W.
large size, 30x16 In. Oliver Farm
FOR SALE—(Electric waaher, apart
Rutherford A Sons, please call at
c3 factory or Phone 123. We are conment size. Mrs. T. W. Ford, Low- Supply, Phone 324, Lowell.
ell Phone 446.
p3
FOR SALE—"29 Chevrolet. Morris tracting a limited number of
cB2tf
CEMETERY WREATHS for Me- Biggs, Fallasburg Park Drive, 1% acres.
p3
morial Day, May 30th. Make miles north of park.
PAINTING OF ALL KINDS—
your selections early. Also cemeAlso eavetroughlng, plumbing
BOOK-KBESPINO S E R V I C E - W e
tery,
porch
and
lawn
urns—four
nil
set up the books and furnish re- and heating. Call 271-F21. Lester
different
atylea
and
colora.
See
lot
n*Dawaon, R. 3, Lowell.
pi-13
them at Kiel's Greenhouses ft Gift ports to fit your needs. Lowell
Shop, one block north of city hall. Phone 390*3 or call at 70S N.
c3 EVERYTHING — Youll need for
C2-S-4 Washington St.
Memorial Day plantings, hyROOFTNG AND INSULATION— VEGETABLE PLANTS and flower drangeaa fuchsias, combinations,
plants
now
ready
for
your
gargeraniums, tuberous begonias,
Barrett anchor lok shingles, also
3 and 1 shingles; Blown-ln min- dens. Kiel's Greenhouaea A Gift single and double petunias, agerShop,
one
block
north
of
d
t
y
hall.
atum, marigolds, vines, coleua,
eral wool Insulation. Work guarcg-4 verbenas. Kiel'a Greenhouaea A
anteed. Balrd Insulation A Roofing, R. 3, LowelL Phone 390-713. FOR SALE—Bed, springs and inner GUt Shop, Phone 22&-F2. One
P M spring mattreaaea, cheap; living block north of city hall, LowelL
cB-4
FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet coach, room aet, floor lamp, round mirror,
piano;
completed
overhauled,
fair condition, $200.00. Lowell
FOR SALE—
Phone 262-F2.
p3 drop be ad sewing machine, over- 1941 Buiek sedanette,
shoe waders, leather rocker,
FOR SALE—'Month-old baby chicks. drapes. Philip Bonenfant, 206 S. 1941 Chevrolet 2d oor
p3 1987 Oldamoblle 6, 2-door .
Bernard Jankowskl, Lowell Phone Division, Lowell.
1937 Plymouth 2 door
104-F14.
pB
#
FOR SAIiB—1939 Chevrolet 2-door. 1937 Chevrolet, 2 door
LCEJOORIATINO — Interior and ex- John Gauw, Lowell Phone 186- Webaters Used Cars, 120 N. Monc3 roe Ave., Lowell phone 323
c3
terior. Free painting estimates. F21.
Jamea Topp, Lowell Phone 18L pS
WHY NOT get your cattle out of
PASTURE—For rent. John Long,
the mire? Get your barnyard
1H miles west of Clarkavllle. p3
paved, save feed and tempera.
Other cement work and rooflng.
FOR SALiE—Croaley shelvador elecTWO W E E K S ONLY
Alan Pox, Box 54, Clarksvllle,
tric refrigerator, 1M1, 9% cubic
M A Y IB T O J U N E 1
Mich.
"
p3-4-5
feet. First 1100.00 will take It
M
E
N
'
S
W
O
M
E
N
'
S
Mrs. Chas. Rood, Grattan Phone
FOR SALE—New beautiful counBOYS'
GIRLS'
971.
p3
try home, nearly completed, six
rooms and bath, with three acres
One-Half
FOR SALE—Single bottom, 16 Inch
of good garden land. $7,000. 16
plow, In good condition, 115.00.
minutes drive from Lowell, school
Complete Motor Service on
Oliver Farm Supply, Phone 324.
bus goes by door, or one mile
LowelL
c3
All Makes of C a n
from Snow school. This place la
beautifully shaded and has some
— Wlllard Batteries —
1942 OHEVROLETT—2 door, radio,
fruit trees. Come and see I t A.
fog llghta, black finish,
P h o n e 238-F2 — W . Main S t heater,
Martlndale, 9035 28th St., by
excellent shape throughout. Fred
Snow church.
p3
Klahn, Lowell Phone 69-F12. p3
c2-3

Get Our Price
Before You
Buy

FOR

FIRST SO WORDS SOo—ADDITIONAL WORDS l e BACH SERVICE CHARGE OF IBe ON CHARGE ADS.

FOR SALE—Garden-AJ1 tractor, HASTINGS LIVESTOCK S A L K 1H and 3 H, with cultivator and Every Friday. "Where the mancutter bar. Olson Implement Co., agement triea to give you the
Saranac Phone 2473.
p3 kind of service you like."
c49tf

(rem

Avery Jcwtltrt

POSTe

WANTED—All kinds of tractor
work. Max Keech, Lowell Phone
7-<Fll.
p3

the NORGE Electric Range

FIVE

TIME TRIALS
12 O'CLOCK

instructions ask your
Dealer for the Master
Bkod Feeding Prognm.

S U N D A Y ,

M A Y 23
START TIME 2:30 P.M.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

THK

LOWELL

r T H U M P A T , M A Y tO. I M S

L M X m . LOWELL,

T ^ J ^ W M J ^ L l T O O i a ^ LOWELL | IOaHK>AN. THUBfiDAY, MAY 10, IPSO

SIX

FINAL AOMINISTRAnON ACCOUNT
State of Michigan. lUa Probate Court
for tha County of KmK.
At a session ot said court, hold at the
probata office, tn tha City of Orand Raplda. In aaid County, on tha 9th day of
May, A. D., I M S
Present: HON RICHARD W. BRTANT,
Judge of Probata.
la the Matter af the Eatate af

of tha mooay aaoared by a
mortgage datad tha 23th day of March.
1M4, and axacutad by AmoU Malar and
Vlalet Malar, iiuaband and wlfa. of OaJedoola, Kant County. MWilgan to AJbart
Oletxen, Edward OlaUen, and Mary Gletzen. with rlgtata of aurrlyorHilp, of Dorr,
Herman F. Jonaa having Wed tn aaid
Allecan County. Michigan, and recorded court
his final admlmatratloa account, and
In the Raglatar of Daada' of flea for Kent his petition praying for tba aUowaaca
s 117 E. Main
IxrwHl ^ County. MkOlgan on tha 8th day of thereof and hia pattbon for tha aaslgnApril. 1M4. In Llbar »4S of Mort^agea ment and dlatrtbotlon of tha residue of
on Pagaa 01 and M and
said eatate
Whereaa tha aottre i
It la Ordered. Uiat the m day sf
mortgage haa baao and la
A. D. IMS. at too o'dock In tha
to ba due and payable, and tha amount forawoo, al tald probate office, ba aad
claimed to ba dua oo aaid mortgage at la hereby appointed for examining and
PUBLIC NOTICES
the data of thU mortgaga notlca, la the allowing tald aceouat aad hewing aaid
•urn of 13,533.50 principal, and tha farther petition;
It la Further Ordered. H u t public notsum of S3S3.14 aa Intareat up to and
including tha tod day of March, 1W8. ice thereof ba given by pubtlcatlfln of a
ng a total of t 3 . n s . M , to which copy of thla order, for three succeastva
will ba addad an attorney faa In the weeks prerlaua to aaid day of b * r t n r
PROBATE o r w n x
sum of 133.00 making a total of I3.M3.S4, la the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed
Statt of Michigan. The Probata Court plus tha coata of thla forecloanre, and and circulated In aaid canaty.
RICHARD W. BRTANT
for th# County of K«ot.
no ault or proceedings having bean InsUJudge of Probate
At a Mtaiae of tald court, hald a t th« tued at law or otherwlae to recover aaid
probata office, in tb« City of Orand Rap- debt or any part thereof, by reaaon of A true Copy.
id». in tald county, on the 3rd day of which default the power ot aala contained FRED ROTH.
Register of Probata.
May A. D. IMS.
said mortgage haa bacome" operative,
Preaaot: HON. JOHN DAI/TON, Judte in Now,
therefore,
notlca
la
hereby
given
ADm B. Behler
of Probata.
iMkr Odeeaa, Mlehlgaii
• in the Matter of the Estate of CtetaUan that by virtus of tha aaid power of aale
contained in aaid mortgage, and In pur- FINAL ADMCUBtUvrlON ACCOUNT
Lizzie flbarman havlr* filed In aahS suance of the atatuta In auch caaa made
State tf Michigan. ' A s Probats Court
court bar petition praying that a certain and provided, the aaid mortgage wUI be
inatrument In wrltlni. purporting to ba foredoaed by a aale of tha premises there
< ? J S T V w r t . MM . . <1»
tha laat wU and teataraaot of said de- in deacrtbed at public vendue to the high
ceased now on flla In aatd court be ad- est bidder, at tha North front door el
mitted to probate, and that tha admlnl- the Court House In the City of Grand
utratlon of aaid e^ata ba granted to Raplda. Kant County, Michigan oo
" n ' a i n i HON, W JOHN DALTON, Judge
Roland M. Shivel or to acme other ault
Taeadajr, tha lat day af Jana. IMS
0, n
i r t h I < e M a t t e r of the Eatate of Boae
It U Ordered, That the Ulh day of at ten o'clock In the f
S h a v i n g filed In aaid
Nay A. D. IMS. at ten o'cloek In the Standard Tiros.
Said pnroHea ore described In aaid court his final artmlnlatrntion account,
forenoon, at tald probate office, be and
and his pell tier praying for the t d l o w ^
ia hereby appointed for haartng laid mortgage aa followa:
"The South one-half (SH) of tha Northpetltlco;
thereof »nd for
v
It la Further Ordarad. That PuhUc west one quarter ( N W ^ ) of Bactioo trtbutloa of the rerttoe of aaid sstato
(21), Town Five (8) North,
It U Ordered, That the Sth day at
notice thereof be given by pubBcatloo twenty-one
of a copy of thU order, for three auc- Range Eleven ( U ) West, containing eighty June A. P . , IMS. at ten o'clock In the
acres
of
land,
more
or
leas'.
forenoon, at tald probate " f n c e ^ b e and
ceaalve weeks prerioua to aald day of
la hereby appointed
^d
bearing In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper DATED: MARCH 3, IMS.
ALBERT OMTCEN, allowing said account aad hearing aaid
printed and circulated In aaid county.
EDWARD
QIETZEN
JOHN DALTON,
;
Further Ordered, That pubMe ooMART QICTZEN ' " u
Judge of Probate.
of^ «
c45-llt
Mortgageea tice thereof be igrea by
A true copy.
copy of thla order, for threa tuMeaaive
FRED ROTH,
7 Z * previout to aaid d a y o f b w t o f c l a
_ _ _ _ _ M. Shhrrt. Atty.
Reglater of ProbaU.
cl-3
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Orand Baylds. Michigan
D K m o f i
SALE OB MORTOAOE OP REAL ESTATE and circulated lo aaid c c ^

Ice CreamtoTake Oft
Scottie's Sweet Shop

UNI-TEX
Transforms Old Rooms
into HEW!

Imogint a rtal oil point,
with all th« durability and
waihabllHy that ItovM a lovaly
"v#lv«t-«haonw t n b h and will covtf
almost any Imldo ivifoco With on* coatand bo dry In 2 hoorsl That's UNI-TEX1
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MILLER ELECTRIC
Phone 3 3 7

4 2 1 W . Main, Lowall

FITS T O O E T H I R : Did yon k n o w that, i n ad*
pendenl"

Bell, t h e r e a r c 160 " I n d o -

telephone

companies

in

Michigan?

T h e i r t e r r i t o r y is s h o w n i n grey o n t h e a d j o i n i n g
m a p . T h o n s a n d s of r u r a l f o l k s a r e s i r r e d b y t h e s e
companies whoae lines connect with Michigan
Bell

(area in white)

for long distance senrico.

Both the "Independents*' and Michigan Bell h a r o
as t h e i r goal m o r e a n d b e t t e r r u r a l t e l e p h o o o
service.

LINE TIED U P :

When

tilted

a telephone on a

off, l i k e t h i s o n e — t h e line is t i e d u p
You can't reccive calls and

Please hang u p carefully — for your

neighbors' sake . . . and yours.

SIZE

MEANS

SERVICE:

Bell's telephone plant

Michigan

is b i g — b u t i t

must grow bigger to supply everyone
w i t h t h e k i n d of t e l e p h o n e s e r v i c e h e
wants. Expansion

increases t h e value

of your telephone because it provides
more telephones that yon can call. . .
lets y o u

tlo m o r e

time-

and

money-

saving telephone errands.

MICHIGAN

BELL

O a r | I 3 . 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 pott-war

TELEPHONE
r a r e / c o a i f r a c f / o a prognm

• o r * aad b a f t a r rural

COMPANY
•mis

talapfcea* sarv/c»

^ F u r t h e r Ordered. That Public notice
thereof be given by publlcntlon of a copy
of thU order, for «*ree •uccewive weeks
previous to aaid day of bearlng M tha
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in aaid county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of ProbaU
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
. .
Reglater of Probate.
"•*
Roland M. HWvel. Atty.
Oread RaoUs. Mleblgaa
ANNUAL ACCOUNT
State of Mlcfclsan, The ProbaU Court
for the County of Ksot
At a session of said court, held at tba
probate office, in toe dty of Grand RaoIds. In said County, oo the 10th day of
May A. D. IMS.
Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Jodga
of ProbaU.
In toe Matter af tbe Estate of

Complete parts »nd wrvice for your John Deere T w o
tor and other farm equipment ll as near as your telephone.
If minor breakdowiw come unexpectedly, a call will
bring our service truck out to repair your equipment right
on the spot. If a complete overhaul it necessary, we'll haul
your equipment Into town for a thorough going over.
Remember—arork in 0«f ihop If done only by trained
mechanics working with p f t d l l o o ^tooli and using only
gemiine John Deere PartlT I t V t l-|)olnt"itrvice no other shop
in town can offer you. 4

Nelson B. Good & Company
Caledonia, M i c h .

BUY ONY
I e m m JOHN

OEERf

lAiy, A. D. IMS.

ProbaU Court
court, held at
dty of Orand
the 4Ui day of

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of ProbaU,
In toe Matter of the Eatate of Etaora
Pprkham, AUe«rd Mentally InoompetaBt.
Herbert Peckham having Died In said
court hit petition alleging said Elnore Pockham to be a mentally Incompetent person
and praying that Roaa Mae Peckham or
some other tuKable person be appototed
i her guardian.
It It Ordered, That the tot day of
. j n e , A. D. IS48, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be and la hereby appointed for
hearing said petlUon;
It is Further Ordered, That notice thereof be given by personal service of a copy
of thlt order upon tald Elnora Peckham and
upon her nearest relatlvet and presumptive
heirs at fcw who retlde and may be
found within said county, al leatt fourteen
dayt previous to tald day of hearing:
And It Is Further Ordered. That notice
thereof be given to all others of her
nearest relatlvea and presumptive heirs
at law by publication of a copy of this
order, for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hwrtng. In the LoweJl
Ledger a newspaper prtnted and circulated
In tald county.
'
JOHN DALTON.
.. true copy.
Judge of ProbaU.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.

K E E N E - N O . BOSTON
MRS. ED. POTTER

ALTO NEWS
Mr*. Fred PaUlaon

S O A P !
u.*n
34c P e r k
34c Large Ivory Seep
11c
34c Medium Ivory Soap 11c
34c Large Swan Soap
18c
34c Medium Swan Soap 11c
B ih BlM
34c Lux
*
^ 14c

If. b o x

If. b o x

If. b o x

If. box

if. b o x
If. b o x

If. b o x

3 2

L u x

S

R e f u l a r size b a r s

c

1 9 c

If. b o x

If. b o x

4

* * •

s

b w

2

tafe

boxes

5 1 c

y

C. T H O M A S
ll

Firestone Tires

Chimney Blocks

Tractors
Trucks

Passenger Can

Wagons
Farm Tools

All Sizet

Wittenbach Sales & Service

COOP /

(Cannon Washcloth In each ho*)

V e l

SEELEY CORNERS
MRS. S. P. RETNOLDS

Mrs. Ben Toles Is In Bt. Mary's
Snow Community Farm Bureau
hospital, Grand Rapids, having had
White Clrclr May Break feet
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of Elsie will be entertained at the hail on
an operation last week. Feeling fine
were Wednesday overnight guests Friday evening. May 28. Mr. and
fop
on Monday, expecting to submit to One of the most interesting meet- of Mrs. Eunice Courtcr and sons Mrs. Menno Baker will be hosts.
ings
of
the
year
was
our
May
Delivered or at Yard
another operation on Wednesday.
Jamos
and
Al.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Claude
Cole
are
i
We all hope for a speedy retovery. Breakfast In the Methodist churoh
spending two weeks In East Landining room, Wednesday morning.
Made by vibration and compression
The youngest son of Mr. and May 12, at 0 o'clock. Twenty-five Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Ellett and sing caring for their grandchildren,
daughter
Nancy
of
Grand
Ra-plds
Mrs. John Smith was struck by a were comfortable and happy in
called on Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith Mary Lou and Tommy Cole while
car which was driven nine feet off
their parents are In Oregon.
the pavement in front of their slacks or house dresses, and very Saturday morning.
hungry, but were served a de- Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson j Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
home.
The
child
waa
unconscious
Ada. Mich.
P h o n e 8881
and was taken to Osteopathic hos- licious breakfast. Mrs Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fryllng at- spent Friday evening with Mr. and
pital. X-rays showed no broken Richardson was chairman and with tended the Inlatlon of members Mrs, H, L Coger In Cascade
her committees h a d the tables of the American Legion at Godwin
Mrs. Jennie Merama of Chicago,
bones.
beautifully decorated with crepe
Cutler school will close this week paper a n d spring flowers. Mrs. Heights school gymnasium Sunday her son Allan and wife of MuskeThursday with a plcnlo In Bertha Bolitho hsd charge of the devo- afternoon. Ira Fryllng and Wm. gon spent Saturday afternoon and
Johnson took part In the Initiation, ate lunch with their cousin, Mrs.
Brock Park.
tlonals, then hostesses, Neva McG. C. Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of -Whlnney Ella Watson, Marlon For- Mrs. Bessie Gephart and son Miss Marilyn Champion received
Richard of Grand Rapids and Miss word tjjat she had been accented
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests w a r d ^
Ethe|
Flllrchl,d took
Bertha Jean Schneider of Lowell by
^ Graceiand College at Lamonl,
of Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd. The t h e l r ^
at ^
a n d foot of
totter couple spent Sunday eveninf y , , tables, Mrs. Mildred Tobias called on Mr, and Mrs. Elmer D l n t a - j f > w n '
with Louise and Geneva Berkley. ! j
Fred Artfnir Ine, C o ^
marl Saturday evening.
j gnaw School and P. T , A- picnic
less
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lorlng and [and Josephine Foote were also as- Miss Ardlth Bishop of Cascade will be held at Fallasburg Park
Mr. and Mrs. James Brlggs were sistants.
was a Thursday evening guest of n e x t Saturday. Dinner will be
S e e Us Before You
guests
j served at noon with a program
;*
j last week « of j Mr. and
» Mrs.
- 1 c.,
Eleanor Dlntaman was program Miss Lanora Watson.
Howard Glbbs. Sunday afternoonl c h a , r m a n a n ( 1
„
Buy!
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney A. Potter.of games and sports In the afterMr
introduced Mrs. John
of IPontiac came Friday
to
visit
^oon.
Mrs K l n n ^ h T u r k . M n ^ . r t h
|Tlmp HMon,
a
former
Alto
member,
^
—
,
•
—
ri
The Home Economics class held |
t^n ' flu^ai J a n l n r L"
^
- 0 « j r S e Hale of Lowell. |hl« 8 ' s , e r . Mrs. Glen Lovelsnd and
Ind
S l h ^ r ! Mr
Mra w h o **** * wonderful Imitation family, returning home Monday.!® short business session nt the:
M
e l v SBerkley
^ f k l ^ o Tofi w
dtovnto
o ' the kTom
Brennenman Show
and Mrs, Myrtle Alexander of Lowelljball last Tuesday, to decide on!
Melvln
Mlddlevllle.
|nd|y of h | i
Hatll of
was a Sunday and Monday guest. I project for the ensuing season. For '
W . Main St.
Phone 227
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. iHutteoga and M r . ' f o r m e r seasons adorned a table Mr and Mrs. Vorn Bryant. Mr. ^ e ,eMon onJ*Salads'', > the leaders
and Mrs. Ross Rogers of Grand f r o m w h | c h , a d , e i carefully chose and Mrs. Dee Bryant and family Mrs. Caryl Fuller and Mrs. Sev-1
Home Freezers — Milk Coolers — F a r m Machinery
Haven were guests Sunday a f t e r - ! A d d , e Sinclair being the winner Mrs. John Linton and Mrs. Fred mour Dalstra made and served
Tractors — Trucks — Milking Machines
noon of Mr. arid Mrs. Milton W l l - o f t h l , .
outfit, Pattlson were recent callers of four colorful and delicious salads
JokM and
Mr
ii^qM
" a n d M r B -[caused much • merriment. The or- Mrs. Mary Bryant and Mrs, Esther Paul LeVIn and Bob Flnlev, \
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS
Milton Wilcox Sr were Mr. a n d ; c h l d a n d k l M w a j , g i v e n M r s . ^
Fahrnl's convalescent h o m e In evangelists, are being entertained I
imwtRSM. "1,lker
0
Mrs. Reuben Wilcox of Lenslng A r t h u r M n D l n t a i n a n called on Lowell.
iat the G. C. Richards and Menno
th,B
and Mr. and Mrs. John Horrocks of M r g E ^ Timpson who reviewed
Dr Mllo Rathburn of Grand R a p - l B a k e r
T * ^ U e thev
itwo chapters of "Committed Unto Ids and Gretta Palmer of Newaygo
JjiaTon
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wisner and Us".
U n H D 9 1
•
S
?
*
°"
^
"
"
'
family and Mr. and Mrs Otto Wis- M r s
rimpson, president, antalned Sunday evening with a din^
the June
increases milk yield . . . vou get a 0 t h e milk ner were In Muskegon Sunday.
ounce<,
ghe
have
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyers and ner for Rev. LeVIn and Rev. Flnm e r
each milking; y o u l u e p milk production ftifk t h r o u g h o u t lactatkxL f . ! 5 i " - A
?
2 ^ " J meeting in her new home and we two children of Jollet, 111., spent
and Mrs. Leona Heie and m a y ^ a b ] e t 0 hear Mrs Nelson, Saturday night and Sunday with lev. Covers were laid for sixteen.
Here a r e two a z e t a t M C ( M ) P Universal feature* t h a t m a k e m a d u n c family
family attended Ufe Day achool pc who will soon be leaving for India. Mrs. Meyers' sister, Mrs. Vern Mr. and Mrs, Henry Abrahams
milking faster . . . simpler:
of Flint were supper guests Sunnic at Bertha Brock Park Sunday.
Bryant and family.
day evening of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Berkley of
CAIf-MOH OAW-erieatOcaly
Connie Metternlck, Mary Dewey, Antonides.
CALP-NOM MflATIONS-paieatAlto
Locals
Raplda'and Mr. and Mrs.
designed, it places heavier a s f l d a | Orand
Sharon
Dlntaman,
Gale
Lipscomb
ed off-eenfter openioffB do a w a j willi
Walter Vandenhout and son of Frankie and Gail McMahon of
Quite a number from this vicinity
action whine it is needed—on the Lowell were Sunday guests
and Verlle May Daniels were guests attended the rodeo at Lowell Sun"crawiog." e f a a a t e need for stripof
Lowell
spent
Friday
and
Saturday
OPEN 0:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY.
at
a
party
for
little
Elizabeth
Ann
heavier-mifciBgsear
aaartew.
Thas,
p d * with bat rare esesptioas. L a t f s
Louise and Geneva Berkley.
day. Douglas Antonides won second
wRh Grandpa and Grandma Linton.
a l foar quartets Insah l a s l k g al
sise accommodates f l o w o f easy
Mrs. Celia Boss had one week of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Lee, Saturday afternoon, given by place in the ride and lead event.
HOUSE
AUTO
AIRPLANE
BOAT
approximately the s a a
wei as hard
her vacation from the A ft P store Tom spent the week-end with his the latter's mother, Mrs, Joseph Mr. and Mrs. Getb of Grand
704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell
Phone 520
ih Lowell and she and her son vlait- brother, William and family at Lee, at the home of her mother, Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
ed frierids In Grand Rapids and Fowlervliie. Mrs. Emma Moffit ac- Mrs. E, L Timpson. The girls en- Snyder of Kalamazoo spent SunC O O P Universal I n k - Rockford.
Joyed refreshments, cute favors day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
)
companied them and they took her
ers milk fast and efficiently oo only 10 to 11 inches of vacuum . . .
Mrs. Eleanor Ford and children to Cement City to visit cousins, and games.
Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blandspent the week-end at the Oscar Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lewis and Mesdames Mildred Tobias, Emma ing Jr., and children of Greenville Hold yourself responsible for a The United States produces about
controlled and protected by a weight-type relief valve and a
Moffit
and
Maudle
Pattlson
and
Moore home while her husbend was family till Sunday afternoon.
were also supper guests at the higher standard than anybody else twenty-eight percent of the world's
cury-column vacuum gauge.
V. L Watts were Wednesday eveNorth fishing.
expects of you.—Henry W. Beecher. total salt output.
Mrs. Pearl Dygert and Genevieve ning guests of Mrs. Blanch Dem- Reynolds home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and Graham were Sunday dinner guests
Remember, too, there is a CO-OP Universal Milker to best fit
lag
and
son
Eldred
and
wife.
Elfamily and Mrs. Leona Hale and
your indivklual needs. Only your cooperatively-owned CO-OP
family attended a surprise perty on of Mr. end Mrs. Alger Dygert in dred showed colored slides of their
universal Division makes a complete line of milking machines."
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pinckney on Grand Rapids. In the afternoon last summer's trip to her uncle's
Tuesday evening, it being their Alger and daughter Ha attended ranch In Utah, 5,000 acres of
wedding anniversary. Seventeen Open House In honor of Mrs. Lydia grazing land and trout streams.
were present and enjoyed games Steeby on her 90th birthday at Just go out and lasso a pony, ride
and refreshments. Nice gifts were the home of Erwln Steeby at 1807 to stream and catch 30 or 40
trout In no time, and these picpresetned to Mr. and Mrs. Pinck- Horton St., Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Husby and tures proved It. Must have been
ney.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Hasklns Mr. and Mrs. Young of Lansing hard to leave that. They had some
and family of Hesperia spent the and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherry of scenery that looked as though It
OUR 1948 ALLOTMENT HAS ARRIVED.
week-end at their home on M-21. Grand Rapids were Sunday after- should be In an art gallery. Sue
d Ice cream and cookies. We
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers and noon callers of Mrs. Eunice Courter
BUY NO W !
regret these hospitable folks are
Mrs. Edna Thompson were Sunday and sons.
Friends regret the passing of selling out and going to Grand
afternoon guests o f Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Schwab of Lowell, uncle Rapids to their newly purchased
Frank Thompson.
Laura and Grace Wilcox and son of Mrs. Dick Fairchild, who passed home.
spent Wednesday In Orand Rapids. away Saturday
„ night. after. a linger- Mr. and Mrs. I r a Fryllng and
On all pickers sold before July Ist
Marv Potter soent Monday in log Illness Funeral services were Mr and Mrs. Tom Forward and
Lowell with Mrs. Lena Lux in cele* 5
u S a r k J r V , n e w w e r e Sunday dinner guests
j o h n pYy,,^ at
Mr8
Vatl«n of their birthdeys. This is church, Tuesday, burial at South o f M r . ^
f
he 2th year they have celebrated B o 8 t o n Home Acres,
together.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild and M r a
Margaret Martina and
f When you're 'Sip in the fashion clouds," and out in the fashion crowdi
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were daughter, Mrs. Clyde Morrison and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LaWrence Mrs. Harry Dresprdess of Grand
Baked Goods Sale
s . y o n love Georgiana's styling.
Richardson Tuesday evening for Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs.
AUTHORIZED FARM BUREAU DfifaLER
A baked goods sale will be held a steak-mushroom dinner.
Saturday, May 22, et 1:80 o'clock, Plans w i l l b e completed a t Fred Arthur Wednesday evening
t When you're paying the bills . . . you love Georgiana's low
MoCords, Mlohloan
at Dintaman's hardware, by the Grange Friday evening for the and Mrs. George Ford and mother,
prices.
Elmdale Brethren S. S.
c8 serving of the annual chicken din- Mrs. Rose Wingeler were their
callers Friday evening.
ner bv the Grange at their hall Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
f When you're the lanndress . • 1 yon love Georgiana's
Mav 27 to the Alto Business men Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Telter were
and their wives,
easy-doing-ways.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Jennie YeltMr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson er, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Blerl
of Grand Rapids were Thursday hnd family of Lowell were also
When you're the Inspector . . . you love
^
evening dinner guests of the Pat- callers.
tlsons and Grandma Moffit.
Georgiana's wide seams, fine detailing.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby enter- Mrs. Roxle Ellis called on Mr. and
tained
with
a
birthdav
dinner
SunA FINE CAR
Mrs, Glen Solomon at Mlddlevllle,
day honoring the birthdays of Law- Sunday and Mr. "and Mrs. Bob
rence
Hcadworth,
George
Colbv.
MADE EVEN FINER
Earl Oolbv and Janice Colby. Mrs. Johnson and children of L a k e
Odessa were Sunday evening callHesdworth was' also a guest.
Mrs. Ira Fryllng and Mrs Tom ers of the Roarks.
Forward attended a bridal shower Paul Dlntaman and mother, Mrs.
for Miss Melvina Fryllng at the Elmer Dlntaman called on her
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fryllng uncle, John Layer at Lowell Saturday afternoon.
at East Paris Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy called Mrs. Charlie Rittenger c o u l d
i Mrs. Walter Benrv and new hardly believe her eyes early Satson. who arrived at Blodgett hos urday morning when she saw 5
nital. Saturday morning. Mav 15 deer in her garden. We would all
named Dale Austin and we'ehed like to see them but not in our
i
8 lbs and 14 oz. Congratulations, gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
called on Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Miller
and daughter Theresa at Caledonia
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott spent
A perfect Summer fabric . . t
Sunday with her sister In Lansing
land Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott atd
satin shadow sheer that's
1 children called on Mrs. Warner
In Lowell Sunday
Everized Shrunk. A perfect
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of
Lyons spent Thursday afternoon
button-front casual
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild.
Mr. dnd Mrs. Claude Sllcox enhighlighted with Georgiana's
tertained a week late w i t h a
Mother's Day dinner In honor of
fine tailoring and
Mrs. Delia Sllcox, Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser and
bright brats buttons.
daughter Doris and her friend, Lee
Pin dots In brown,
VandaWater, all of Reed City, Mrs.
EARL V. COLBY. ALTO. MICH Adah Bunn of Freeport and Addle
green, navy or
Resldcnee 8151
Office <421 Sinclair of Alto. Afternoon wallers
were Mrs. Basil Vreeland and son
red on white.
CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich Harold and Mrs. Margaret Sllcox
Residence Alto Phone S421
of Harris Creek. Mrs, Bunn reClarksvllle Phone 881
mained over the week-end.
Sizes 16 to 44
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Schenck and
UH to 2416
baby of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
W H A T IS
Mrs. Ivan Thayer and son Robert
.Donaldson of Texas were Sunday
£i£dwK
I visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A Product o/ GiMtrsl Mttors
; MacNaughton of Texas. Monday
J c c / / lliLf
'callers were O. J. MacNaughton of
jMuIllken, Sid MacNaughton and
It has a record for dependability that
To be completely satisfactory, a motor
Ison Keith of Grand Ledge and Mr.
Trl-color stripe.
is
unsurpassed
in
the
entire
industry.
car must give you mAny things—and
An tnreranco policy that pays and Mrs. George Skidmore and
Sanforised shrank,
cash for life whoa yon are totally
And it is amazingly economical, both to
Pontiac gives them aW
Addle Sinclair.
rhamhray In green,
disabled
dae
to
accidental
Injury
I
Alto
Librarian,
Mrs.
H.
D.
Smith
own and to operate. In fact, if you can
It is big and beautiful—so big sad beautior stckaese. Pays doctors' foot, I attended a Kent County Library
brown, or black.
afford arty new car, you can afford a Pontiac.
hospital bins, stirglcal costs, otc.
ful that you can drive it anywhere, on any
Sixes 12 to 40
board meeting In Grand Rapids
Pays doubts amonats during first
occasion, with pride and confidence.
Truly-from luxury to economy-there
Monday.
M months. Pays cash for Ion of
Miss Donna Doetema of McCords
is not a single thing lacking in a Pontiac.
sight, limbs, hands, fingers; alio
It performs magnificently—and is the
fractures aad other lajnrles. Up to
is caring for the children while
lowest-pricc car v«ith General Motors
And this is always true of Pontiac, year
|10,MO for accidental death. For
' '
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher are atHydra*Matic Drive.*
complote Information, call or
after year. So, regardless of when you
tending a convention In Lansing.
write—
A group of 16 young people of the
expect to get your next car, make it a
It rides snd handles so well that the
Alto Baotlst Church came wltti
Pontiac—and be completely satisfied!
longest journey is a distinct pleasure.
Rev. and Mrs. Burt Gardner, as
•Gtmr»l Mfrt Hydrs-Mttk Drht mi Whi* SidtutU Thu optiensl at mUMoaat nth
a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Woods Monday night, then anHILf AMEMU PtONCE FN PUCE-TIM IN TOSS SCUP MM M0 ITEEl
Office Phone—Clarksville 381 other surprise to the Pearl Dygert
Residence Phone—Alto 3421 home, to gladden with songs, Bible
-eading and prayer and to Mrs.
steeby, who was 90 years young
Sunday, They sang "Happy Birth219 West Main St., Lowell, Mloh.
Phone 7 7
S a r n s r m s m l& V e i ^ e s m s s Ro&d
24
WOODMEN ;CCID[NT CO,
lay."

^ Dui
Vubirt Bru. Bluk ud Gnvil Ciapuy
- Oxydol
^ Tide
\ Rinso
| Magic Washer
) Super Suds
More NUlk • • . Higher Quality
34c
FelsRapthiOhipi
...witii
time, work
35c Camay
Ivory Flakes
^b^ 14c
D N oquipiMflif
^
35c Camay 2
Ivory Snow
*" 19c
Am. Family Flakes''b 35c fllNlllfl Slip b-* "«• ">- 14c
wM
I
Lux Flakes
^ °'35c PalMolive Sup S ^ 19c
Silver Dust
^ ^35c Sweelheirt S u p 1 4 s
32c Swiithurl Sup 2 SS 111
Draft
" ^
)
Breeie
•* 3Sc FillHaplliilirSup {"'III s
38c Aairiui Fieily Bir Sup 19i
Automatic Soap Flakes

Williams
^
Radio Service

Pickup and Delhrerj

STORES

EVERYDAr LOW PRICESII

•

s

if

48 Hour Senrice

PLUS Protsttsd l e w Votssai

Bentley home Sunday.
Thomas school will have their
plcnlo Friday. Potluck dinner.'
Visitors at the John Oox home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Houseman, Claude Baldwin and
daufhter Noll and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Prlng and family of Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Earl Bentley and son were
in Grand Raolda Friday.
Mrs. Skane and daufhtei of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Maude
Cooper of Whitneyville called at

the John Cox home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox of
Grand Rapids entertained Saturday evening In honor of the birthdays of Mrs. Clinton Marsh and
John Cox, A lovely lunch wa%
served.

Corn Pickers
5^

GEORG
A
INA DRESSES PLEASE
THE MANY DF
IFERENT WOMEN YOU ARE

Discount

Kleiihektel't Feed Service

Wheelthere's that ZIPagain!
o w o n d e r you grin t T h e r e ' s
that toom again — that go —
that flashing spirit that you know
is built in Buioks. T h e r e ' s t h a t
split-second answer to your call for
power, the feather-light response
to your finger that makes your twotoh honey handle like a baby buggy.

N
L U B R I C A B E -

tailow-made lubrication
/or Buicka
It's l u b r i ca ti o n m a d e 1^
measure f o r y o u r Buick b y
WwAlw ^ — I ftassXI#
ifWWl® TRrllV Dwlfi

the car—with lubricants
carefully chosen far fust
ana raasem they are bast
f o r y o u r Bulck.

APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN
State of Michigan, The
for the County of Kent.
At a session of aaid
ths probate office In the
Rapids, In said county, oo

SO.

A L S O

Margaret Mary Lally. having filed In aaid
court her petition praying that a certain
instrument In writing, purporting to be
the laat will and testament of said deceaaed, now oo fHa In aaid court be admitted' to probate, "and that the admlnlttratlon of tald eatoto with will annexed be
granted to R. E. Sprlngett, or to some
other sulUble person.
. .
..
It la Ordered. That the l«t d v •*
.one A. D. IMS. at ten oclock In
the forenoon, at aaid probate office, be
and U hereby appointed for hearing aaid

Roland M. Shivel having fUed to aaid
Court his third annual account aa g M n U u
of aaid eatate, and,hit petition praying tot
tha aUowtnce thereof, and for the allow
ance of fees.
It Is Ordered. That the 4to Sajr af
taw A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock to tba
forenoon, at aaid ProbaU Office, bo and
Is hereby appointed for examining aad
allowing tald account and heartac
petition;
U u Further Ordered, That pubUe I
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of ttos order for three successlre
previout to said day of hearing, la
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper prlntad
circulated to said county.
JOHN DAI/TON,
judge of ProbaU.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH.
,
Reglater of Probate.
ca-4

P h o n e 29-F2

P r i c e s

A

n o o n e else o n t h e line can m a k e or receive
them!

Carl p l a n e r and family of Grand
Rapids visited his father. Fred
Wisner, the past week.
•» Eari Sinclair and son Kenneth
of Alto were Thursday afternoon
visitors at the John Oox home.
Hike IftCue and slater Lee of
Grand Rapids visited a t the Earl

Niw Avillibli—Cenul ir Clidir lluki

B. E. Spttogatt. Atty.
Lowell, Michigan
PROBATE o r w n x
of Michigan, The Probata Court
for toe County of KsoL
At a aesatoa of aaid roort. held at the
probata of Doe. to the CRy of Orehd BapIda, In aaid county, oo the 4th day of
May A. D. I M S
Preaeat: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of ProbaU.
In the Matter af tbe Eatoto af

p a r t y l i n e is l e f t off t h e h o o k — or even
for everyone.

Audra D. Herrtck hawing fUed to sakl
court her petltloo, praying for IMoae to
tell the interest of said eatoto to certain
real eatoto thereto deacrtbed.
It la Ordered, That the Mb Say of
two* A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock to the
| foreoooo. at said probate office. J *
la hereby appototod f ~ b e a r t n g - a * ^
Uoo, and that ail peracoa totaraated In
Ua appear before aaid cowt. at
^
_ a aad ptooe. to ahow cause n b j
a license to aeU the totarest of saM eatate
la aaid real eatoto should not ba granted.
It la Further Ordered. That public notlca
thereof ba tfrea by pub*lc*tloo of a copy
of tola order, for three tucossslre weeks
previous to aaid day of baartoc. to the
Lowall Ledger a aawapapar printed aad
circulated In said oounty,
JOHN DAI/TON
Judge ot ProbaU
A true copy.
FRED ROTH
,
Reglater of Probate.

L o w

o n

State of Michigan. The Probata Court
judge of Probate
for tha County of Kent
A tree copy
At a vaalco of cald court. haM at the FRED K C m
c3-S
Probata Office to the City of Orand RapReglater of Probale.
lda, to aaid County, oo the 10th day of
May A. D. IMS.
Preaant: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
af Probata.
N. McCOtDS—E. CASCADE
to the Matter af the Estate af OaMva C.
OOX

Rural ^ X M e - n e w s

dition to Michigan

N e w

L-reO.

H o m e - M a d e

h

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICBS

YOU W I L L L I K E O U B

SEYKN

Men who know Bulcks
thoroughly see that all the
different points that need H
are property supplied with
exactly the right kind and
right amount of lubricant.

tools. And when time and miles
finally take their toll in wear, they
have right at hand a stock of Buickengineered replacement parts.'

.Wheel in and they'll sweeten your
engine to bring out all its surge
and go. They'll steady your car's
teasy gait and make steering limThis is what happens when a Buick ber. They'll even take out your
is oared f o r by m e n w h o k n o w worn engine and give you new-car
Buioks best — men who know the zing and power with a factoryheight of spirit a Buiok can reach fresh Fireball.
and how to bring it out.
See for yourself. Bring your oar in
Buick men have a way with Buioks and get real, understanding Buick
no one else can have. That's only car care. You can't buy it anywhere
natural. Whatever they do, they do else — and job for job it doesn't
as the designers and builders of cost you a penny more.
Buiok say it should be done. They
use B u i o k - a p p r o v e d c h e c k s a n d

You're a w a y knowing
your car is protected and
set to roll smoothly and
dependably with lubrication that has boon matched
to the mileage you have
driven.

SEE TOUB BUICK DEALER
BEGUIAML

Y FOB LUBMICAME

I marry a man who lies
parts - they eit and wear uke the originalsto "Should
me?" "Lady, do you want to be
an old maid?"

mmmtm

LOWELL, MKJHIOAN

Pin Dot
Perfection
$

1495

N o t a single tiling lacking!

Fir Miy Type il
INSURANCE

Telcpbone, Write or

CHARLES I. COLBY

McFali Chevrolet
008 W. MAIN ST.

Toyxriu

PHONE

L E. JOHNSON

WEEKES

m

T M

FKJHT

u m m .

r ^ p o ^

u ^ u ,

THURSDAY,

M

•

MAXIMUM RESULTS!

Be Economieal

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

CARD O F APPRECIATION

-

Columbia

-

*.

jS

Clayton Schwab
UOMtl
'•w-joi.
'UM73
yuirj

.
I W""
I I *

MEMORIES
Ever Green
It Is reassuring to know that
your loved ones a r e resting
amid the beautiful dignity of
living flowers. We 4 deliver regularly to any local cemetery.

Mrs. Harold Weekes was hostess It K j i r t firtaillOlitl
to the Monday Book Club May 17, i l l , • l #
AND O U T SHOP
in the home of her sister, Mrs. j ;
a V nnYoung, inj nGrand
fir an ARapids,
D m wlal.
J
Wayne
a t ; *« »Phone
2t5-FS
Lowell
which time Mr
Mrs. D. N. Lipke re- ) One Bloik North of City Hall
viewed ' S o Dear To My Heawt" bylS
Sterling North.
^ * j\
The Junior F a r t h e r Lights met S
with Helen Yeomans, May 14, and S
a business meeting was conducted | ^
by our president, Myrta Fuller. R e - | :
freshments were served by T. •
August. Next meeting will be a
welner roast at Fallasburg. P a r k on
June 11.

TGngWUng Cmpan^
CARD OF THANKS
May I take this method to ex- D e c c a
I wlah to thank the O. E. 8., press my most sincere thanks to sJl
American Legion Auxiliary, Blue imy kind neighbors and friends,
Star Mothers and relatives and jwho were so thoughtful to send me
friends for flowers and the many so many expressions of kindness
kind and helpful attentions shown during my recent stay in the hosme during my w«ekB of illness.
ptUL
o3
Mrs. Oeorge Fonger. c3
Mrs. Harold Kelley.

M

[(Dbituorq

Mrs. Elisabeth Phelps and Mrs.
Frances Jefferles were guests last
Saturday afternoon and evening of
Miss Catherine Phelps at the annual Mother's Day tea, given by
the Women's League of Western
Michigan College, Kalamazoo, in
the auditorium of Walwood hail.
The long tea tables were covered
with mederia linen and centered 1
with a bouquet of spring flowers,
pretty silver and china with the
dainty tea cakes and seated at
either end were pretty young ladles
to pour the tea. The auditorium, ^
was also decorated with large vases j \
of spring flowers. The daughters] i
greeted their mothers with corsages
and Cathy presented her mother
and Mrs, Jefferles with a lovely
gardenia corsage, also Invited the
ladles to dinner served in the
dining room. Later they retired to
the lounge for demi-tasse and a
program of music given by the
music students of the college.
jN
Social BreTltles

Buy Quality

T

Enjoyable Social Event at Western
Michigan College, Kalamaxoo

The Book Forum met at the home j ^
of Mrs. George Lundberg W e d n e s - , )
day evening, May 19. Mrs. H e r b t r t i \
Eieinga reviewed "Mr. Adelh" by 1 ^
Pat Frank.
|^
Last week Wednesday ths^QpofusI •
Club waa entertained in t h e - i a l n e ^
of Mib. Paul Kellogg. A 1:30 lunCh-|>
eon waa enjoyed and cards furnish-. ^
ed the afternoon's entertainment. ^

MINIMUM GUST!

A

-

Gratitude Is
life-giving quality.
It heals and uplifts. Hie ttht Is
grateful opens his thought to nOiny
other lovely qualities. It is easy to
be kind and to do good when one's
heart is overflowing with gratitude.
The truly grateful person doii) not
find It difficult to be patient, tolerant and forgiving. Whereas the
selfish person
V a r g o ungrateful and
neither blesses others nor reoelv«s
a blessing hlmself|—• Ala Baptist.

POPULAR

Records
NOW 18 T H E HOUR
Peculiar
Buddy Clark
NATURE BOY
S'poain'
F r a n k Sinatra

The length of the hemline doesn't matter much if the stockings
don't wrinkle around the ankles.

^

Modorn
DANCING
Every Sut'duy litht
Daco Qalirnnm

DaMlntf

nilav DailiWIIIIj D c f u i n g

Adm.: Oe, Federal Tax U o
Total 78o

THEATRE
DOUBlfe FEATURE

T O O I J K O O U E DOOLIE
I Hal.' to Lose You
Andrews Sisters

Cloth Hati

$3.95-$8.95
$1.65*$S.95

Swank Tie Klipi

$8.50

T H E DICKEY B I R D SONO
Encore, Cherie
Jerry Wayne and Dell Trio
LITTLE W H I T E L I E S
The Treasure of Si e n * Mad re
Dick Haymes

Ties

I'M LOOKING OVER A FOUR
L E A F CLOVER
The Thousand Island Song
(Oh Florence)
Arthur Godfrey

By Botany — Regal — Cutter Cravats

Company
R.

Beiti

$1.00-$2i50

$1.00* $6.00

.

Supreme Lawn Grass Seed
lb. 70c
WEfib-NO-MORE
$1.00
D O W 2-4D
$1.00

END-OF-WEED
$1.00
J
Vigoro.

s

S

\

McMahon & Reynolds

qt. $1,001

Bone Meal

cwt $ 4 ^

|King's S t a r t e r . . .cwt. $5.45
^King's G r o w e r . . c w t $5.30

THEATRE

Cascade Egg Mash
c w t $5.15

Friday and Saturday, May M-tt
Matinee Saturday at 1:00

King's Egg Mash
c w t $5.85

mm

The LAST ROUND-UP

LAWN MOWING

DRUCE

Doozif

PLUS

BAJOY

Lowell, Mloh.

100 Main Street

beg 20c j ,

Na-Chures

Wayne Stebblns, Mgr.

Tempo - Majestic - M. G. M.

cwt. $3.00 s

Lime.

SARANAC, MICHISAN

CHROUOH

. c w t $4.00

Milorganite

tf

MAY t8 - M

THRILL UPON THRILL
UNDER OPEN SKIES/

*lf it has a tube we service It**
206 E. Main
P h o n e 20€

Pioneer — Tex-Tan

W.IIMI

O.

BtJTIK

Read the Ledger ads.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Radio Service

$1.00-$S.50

Rittenger
Insurance Service

T h e National Safety Council
warns motorists to heed road signs.
An "8" curve can turn laughter into slaughter.

SABRE DANCE
For Whom the Bells ToU
Victor Toung

Sword — Saber — Arrow and Dagger

Mrs. E O. Lewis
Mrs. E. C. Lewis, 88, who passed
away at her home in Maywood, 111.,
Sunday, May 16, was brought to
Lowell, where funeral services wers
held at the Roth Chapel Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Paul Z,
Hoornstra officiating, with burial
In Oakwood cemetery.
Margaret Augusta Fink was born
In New York City and came to
Michigan in her early girlhood, lo-,
eating In Vergennds township. In
1884 she was united in marriage to
Edwin C. Lewis and four years
later they moved to Chicago and
from there to Maywood, where she
had made her home for the past 22
years. Mr. Lewis passed away In
1937.
Mrs. Lewis Is survived by two
nieces, Miss Florence Scott of
Maywood and Mrs. A. E. Blow of
4".
Huntington Wcftlk, Mich., and a
Whether It be for good (M- evil,
nephew, Capt. J o h n A. Scott, the education of tha child is prlndU. 8. N.
ally derived from its own observa- F o r t y per cent of aU 1047 t r a f f i c
tion of the actions, words, voice deaths occurred on week-ends.
Mrs. Addle Moore '
and looks of those with whom he Drive carefully on Saturday, SunJohn Jebb. day—and every day!
Funeral services were held today Hves.—
(Thursday) in Detroit for Mrs.
Addle Moore, aged 90, who passed
away In Lowell Monday at the homo,
of her daughter, Mrs. Earl Hunter,
after a long illness. Dr. Frederick
Olert officiated and Interment waa
In Grandmont cemetery, Detroit.
Mrs. Moore was born in Listawell,
Ontario, Canada, on September 26,
1867. She married Samuel Moore in
Canada and then moved to MichIgun. To thla union were born two
a
children. In 1010 her husband passed away..
She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. E a r l Hunter, of Lowell; a soft,
Richard E, Moore, of Dstroit; a
sister, Miss Anne Tall man of Listowell, Ont.j four granddaughters,
Mrs, Wm. Thompson of West H a r t ford, Conn., Mrs. H a r r y Blair and
Mrs. Wm. Mensel of Detroit and
Mrs. P a u l Smith of Lowell; and
twelve great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and
Dick were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price. Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Lyons and Mrs. Nettle Rltenger were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland and
family, Mrs. Leona Wleland and
family, Elisabeth' Wleland and Walter were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand. Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Swanbery and Mrs. Herman
Johnson of Battle Creek, Mrs. Fred
Pli^h of Coral and Norreen Sterslck.
Mrs. Tina Acheson and Agnes
Bartlett, F r a n k Moll and Rev.
Bolitho were Thursday callers of
Mrs. Elisabeth Wleland.

BABY FACE
Encore, Cherie
Art Mooney

Sport Shirti

Jill Ann Herald of Carson City Is
visiting relatives hsrs this week.
Frederick Beimers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Beimers of South
Lowell, was taken to Blodgett hospital Sunday night for an operation
for appendicitis.
Friends here In Lowell were
aorry to hear Mrs. Olive Butler
was admitted to St. Mary's hospital
"I knew my «t*>msr^» was goin'
for surgery. ^Irs. Butler hss been
to make trouble. When I wake
with her son and family at Marup thlnkln* of dumb things I
quette, Mich,, for some time.
Sunday callers of Mr, and Mrs. did years ago, I know I'd better
Art Young altid sons were Mr. and
start dootorin',
Mra. R. Jack Maxson and son
Jimgiy of Galesburg and Mr. and
You can also get Into trouble i
Mrs. Irve Dlntaman and granddaughter, Michelle Martin of Grand
quick without insurance. Better
Rapids. Monday dinner guesta were
see Rittenger Inauranoe Service
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. W a d s of
today."
Woodland.
Mr. and Mrs. Mflrla Dawson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Blbbler
spent laat week-end at Carl Wood's
Rainbow Cabins at Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruns of
Grand Rsiplds spent Sunday aftsrnoon >»lth Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Chaffee and also called on Tom
W. Main S t
Lowed Phone 144
Chaffee and Mrs. BJffle Oooten In
Vergennes.

MAY 11 • IS

MANANA
I Wlah I Knew H i e Name
Mills Brothers '

s;

By Robert QulOen

Lowell LocaUs

SOUTH L O W I U
BUSY C O R N E R S
MM. OBORQB WIELAWD

YOU C A N T BE T R U E DEAR
Cuckoo Waits
Ken Orlffin

Graduation Gifts .

AUNT MET

In loving memory of our mother
and grandmother, Lucy Duell, who
paased away one year ago, May 23,
1047.
The dearest mother a world could
hold,
cherished smile, a i h e a r t of gold;
Those who knew her well will know
How much we lost one year ago.
Mr. and Mrs, George Schwarder,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng and
Families.
c3

- o A p E SEED /Uj

CTRAND
FRIDAY - SATURDAY -

Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at the Clarksvllle
Congregational church for Clayton
Schwab, 66, life-long resident of
Clarksvllle, until a year ago, when
he came to Lowell. Ha passed away
Saturday at his home on Bowes Rd.,
a f t e r a long Illness. Rev. Fred
Williams of Baroda and Rev. Paul
Boger officiated and interment was
In South Boston cemetery.
Mr. Schwab Is survived by his
wife, Bertha; three daughters, Mrs.
Nick Kloosterman of Lowell, Mrs.
Dorothy Weeks of <Eamdale and
Mrs. Ward VanDyke of Oramd
Rapids; one son, Joe Schwab of
Lowell. A son, Charles, preceded
him in death.

IN M E M O R H t a

INSTEAD OF

Homogenized
Milk

A JOB
Sunday and Monday, May 23-24
Matinee Sunday at 3:00
otarrlng

. . . for Health

PEGGY ANN GARNER
villi

Lon McCALUSTER. Edmund GWENN.Reginald OWEN

The choice of mothers f o r growing
children is our pure, rich pasteurized milk that has been homogenized f o r easier digestion.
ORDER TODAY

PHONE 37

A

NUT

Nqtari

<

Paul N i i n l i

J

Robert Wilker

s
s

s
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

loose on the f r o n t wheel is
no more dangerous than a
"nut" loose at i h e top of a
steering wheel. Be alert for
"nuts." Keep insured,

THURSDAY, MAY * 4 0 4 7

s
\

LOVE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
May 25-20-I7

N. L O R M W O O D , F E O F .
206 E Main St.

m

AU Forms of
Insurance *
Oil N. Hudeoa
l>owelL Phone 001
"Service With a Smile-

•Js
s
s
>

J

*9

-

Powtr Lawn Mowers

MOW
W/th
KE0

,

$199.00 *
JOHNSTON
Power Lawn Mowers
$123.00

s

Gerald E.Roliiiii

LOWELL CREAMERY

BRUCE riOOR CUANEK

AittaQ I M u i j

COMING — "ALIAS A

mtmL

)
s Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. Store
)
s
Phone 105-FS
s

)

BRUCE WALTER

Yard Pheae 16 S

Store and Yard Clooed Thursday Afternoons

^

